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4.bllract of the Proceedings of the Oouncil of Ike GOf)ernor General of ]iulia, 
aIBembled for the pUrpoIB of making Law and llegul(Jti0n8 wnder thtJ 
prorMions of the .J.ct of Parliament 24 t 26 ric., cap. 67. 

The Oouncil met at Government House, Simla, on Wednesday, the 20th August, 
1884. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, LG., G.II.a.I., 

G.H.I.E., presiding. *" 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the Panjab, X.O.8.I., C.f:E. 
His Exoollency the Commander-in-Chief, G.O.B., 0.1." ~ 
The Hon'ble J. Gibbs, 0.8.1., O.I.E. 
Lieutenant-General the lIon'bIe T. F. Wilson, C.B., O.LB. 
The Hon'ble C. P. Ilbert, O.I.E. 
The lIon'bIe Sir S. C. Bayley, X.C.8.I., O.I.B. 
The Hon'b1e T. C. Hope, 0.8.1., O.I.E. 
Tbe Hon'ble Sir A. Colvin, x.C.H.G., O.l.E. 
The Hon'ble J. W. Quinton. 
The Ron'ble D. O. Barkley. 

SETTLEMENT-OFFICEBS' (p .ANJ AB) DECISIONS VALIDATION 
BILL. 

The Hon 'ble Ya. ILDEKT presented the further Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill for the validation of decisions paued b7 certain SettIe-
ment.-o1B.cen in the Panjab. 

FUNCTIONS (LmUT.-GOVERNOR, N. W. P.) VALIDATION BILL. 

The Hon'ble XL ILDSRT aha introduced the Bill to legali&e the d.ia-
charge by the Lieutenant-Governor of the North-WCI'tem ProrinOOll of 
certain functions D88igned to the Governor General in Oounoil, and moved that 
it be referred to a Select Committee collIiatiog of the Hon'ble KeMn. Gibbe and 
Q.uinton and the Mover, with ilUltzuetiona to report in lix weeks. 

The Motion wu put and agreed to. 
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The Bon'hic MR. ILDERT also moved that the Dill and Statement of Ob· 
jects and Reasons he published in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh 
Government Gaeette in English and in such other languages as the Looa.l Gov· 
ernment might think fit. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

TRANSFER OF PROPERTY ACT, 1882, AMENDMENT DILL. 

The Bon'ble MR. ILDERT also introduced the Bill to amend the Transfer 
of Property Act, 1882, and moved that it be referred to a Select Committee 
consisting of the Hon'ble Messrs. Gibbs and Darkley and the Mover •. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. ...:-

The Ron'ble lin.. ILDERT also moved that the ~  and Statement of 
Objects and Reasons be published in the local official Gazettes in English and 
in luoh other languages as Lhe LooeJ. Governments might think fit. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PANJAB MUNIOIPALITIES DILL. 

The Ron'ble lb. BARKLEY moved that the Report of the Select Commit. 
tee on the Bill to make better provision for the !>l'ganization and administratioD 
of Municipalities in the Panjab be taken into consideration. He said :-

If When this Bill waa introduced laat year, I explained that it was required 
not 10 much to facilitate the development of local self.governmcnt in tbe 
towns of the Panj6.b, the most important of whioh have possessed it in lOme 
measure since 1862, as to remove doubts as to the extent of the powers of 
municipol bodice whioh have arisen from the imperfections of the law under 
which thoy are at presont oonstituted, and whioh ha.ve ploood the committees 
in the unenviable position of not knowing accurately what they were legally 
competent to do, and have thus hampered tbeir action in Bome oases in which, 
in thb interesta of the publio, it would bave boon desirable to leave them 
greater 8OOpe. These defects were probnbly unnvoiduble when the existing 
law waa passed. lUI there bad not then boon sumcient time to gain experience 
of the working of municipru institutions in the Pnnjab to admiL of the framing 
of anything DPllroocbing a complete Municipa.l Code, a.nd much bad therefore 
to be left to byo.lnws to bo mado by the committees themselves, which can now 
be more sntisfactorily provided for by BubatnntiTo enactment. 
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u At tbe same time, n8 it wns tbought desirable to give mllllieillal com-
mittees a more representative chnmctcr and gl't.'3ter l)owors of illttiaLivo than 
they had hitherto possessed, the Dill denit in grootcr detnil than tho oxisting 
law with the constitution of municipnl bodics, nnd it also bOClllllC nooo!l&'ll')" to 
state more fully the powers of oontrol nooessarily reserved to Governmont 
and its officers. 

" Before proceeding to notice the princt}lBI chn.nges whieh havo been made 
in the Bill by the Select Committee, it mny be convenient to attempt to give 
somc ideo. of the number and size of the communities whid. nt present h..'l.Ve 
municipal institutions, nnd of tho amount of the revenue which tho munioipal-
ities hnve to ndminister. According to the censu." of 1881, the urban populAtion 
of the province was upwards of 2,400,000, ~  than one-eighth of tho whole 
popUlation. nnd n ~  238 towns. The municipalities, however, were less 
numerous, as several cantonments and civil stations not inoluded within 
municipal limits were classed as towns, and all places with a population of 
5,000 or more inhabiting a compact group of houses were similarly classed, 
while many Buch places in the PnnjBb are simply large agricultural villilges 
with little or no non-agricultuml population, exoept the persona occupied in 
supplying the ordinary wants of the residents of the villnge. 

" When the census was taken, the number of municipalities in existence 
was 195, with a total popUlation excooding 2,000,000, though only 102 bad a 
popUlation exceeding 6,000. The latest returns, which are those for the y(mr 
ending 31st Karch, 1883. give a total of 202 municipalities, with a population 
exceeding 2,100,000 and nn incomo of about 281 1&l.:h8 of l'upees. Ten 10Bl'II 

'before there were only 125, with an income of 16JlAkbA. More than one-
ninth of the population of the provinoe reside within municipal limits . 

. 
"Of the 202 municipalities in existence, only 46 have a population 

oyer 10,000. Those hnve a t.otnJ population or 1.37 J.,6us, 'I·'tll nn incom." 
exceeding 22,82,000 rupeP.8. Of th8!lo, agnin, only 12 la.'lvO a POfJU1n.fion over 
25,000, their total population being l:s;!5,6M, and tbdr incomn cX:t!,XKiing 
Rs, 15,00.000. Three of thCliC are cit.i(!Ij with 0 popuLuiun varyi..,.; fNlIl 

130,000 to 173,000 Rnd a total income of RR. D.li!l.OOO. or morc than ono-
third of the entire municipal inoom() of the provinoo. ' ~ arc tho LWQ imperial 
cities of Delhi and 

• I..:ahol'tl of OrM'. Mogul,' 
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and Amritsar, tho sacred city of the Sikhs, and the centre of the con-
federation known as the Kh8.ls8, which, before Ranjit Singh reduced the 
~ n  north-west of the Sutlej under the rule of one sovereign, was the 
sole bond of union of the Sikh people. Of these, Delhi is surpassed in 
size by bllt three inland cities in tndin, Haidarabad of the DakMn, LuckllOW 
and Benares, and it is probably surpassed in trade by none; its commerce, 
including both exports and imports, being, according to the latest returns, 
over Beven crores of rupees. Lahore resumed its place as the provincial 
capital under Rnnjit Singh in 1798, and it continues to hold that place under 
our own Government. Amritsar, in a,ddition to its religious ~n  in the 
eyes of the Sikbs, is, as a place of trade, second only to Dolhi, and has large 
manufactures, especially in shawl wool, silk goods and embroidery. ~  

three cities, only three other ~~ .  in the province have an income 
exceeding one l8.kh of rupees. Thelie are PesM.war and MulMn, both places of 
extensive trade, and Simla, in which this Council is now meeting. If we add 
the income of these three municipalities to that of the three great cities, we 
will find that six municipalities, witb a population exceeding 616,000, have an 
income of over Ra. 14,19,000, which is more than half of the total municipal 
income of the province. 

II It will thus be soon that, of the numerouB municipalities now in exist-
ence, the great mo.jority are in minor towns, and but a small number are in 
places of considerable importance. Eight, four of which are in the hills, are ftrst 
clasl municipalities. and twenty are second class, the remainder belonging to the 
third olass, whioh, as was stated when the Bill was introduced, it has not 'been 
thought necessary to continue; IUld the Local Government will therefore have 
to detennine, with reference to eaoh municipnlity of this olass, whether it is 
fit to be constituted a municipality under the Dew lo.w. The Select Committee 
has. therefore, thought it better. instead of repealing Act IV of 1878 and 
bringing tho new law into force in all munioipalities at once, and at the same 
time empovfering the Local Government to withdraw any place from the 
operation of the Aot, to require the Local Government, as lOOn as may be, to 
decide, as to each pluoo where municipal institutions now exist, whether the 
provisions of the new Act arc suitod to that p1o.ce, and, if they are. to declare 
it to be 0. municill8.lity of tbe first or second olass under the new Act. This 
is provided for by section 4. Ilnd. as section 171 empowers the Local Govern-
mont to abolisll Dony municipality. whether constituted under Act IV of 1878 
or under tho now Act, it will be o.bIe to put an end to any municipalities 
whioh it considClB unftt to be brougbt under the new law. This change in 
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the form of the Bill has mnde it necessary to empower tho Local Government 
to eontinue in office for a term the members of the present committees whon 
tho new law is applied to nny.place which is now a municipality; and, for the 
snme reason, we havefoand it necessn.ry to. dechre, by section 12, thc con-
sequences which will follow when the new law is applied to 8uch plooe8,80 
as to provide for Act IV,·of 1873 CC::u;inf: to apply, and at the tWllO time to 
maintain all eristing rights and liabilities as if the committee under Act IV 
of 1873 continued in existence. 

" In denling with the constitution of committoes wo havo not thought 
it necessary, in scction 0, to retain tho pro'rision of tho DiU requiring' tho sanc-
tion of the Governor ~n  in Coun::il to a direction of tll5 Local Govern-
ment substituting ~ . n  for ~ ffJr reasons affooting the publio 
interests wI10n no desire ~ a chango bas been expressed by tho electors. Con-
sidering how numerous municipalities in the Plmjab are, and bow small somo 
of them nre. it seemed better to leave it to the Local Government to decide 
whether circumstances exist whioh render a change in this rcspect desirable; 
and. as the Dill requires reasons to be given. and any person who is dissatis-
fied with the direction could lay his objections before the Government of 
Indin. DO further check appeared to be required. 

U In section 14. as the Local Governlllent considered the apl'rovnl by the 
Commissioner of the election of the president of a socond clnsa committeo 
sufficient, ,,'e ba.ve altered the Dill accordingly, requiring the approval of 
the Local Government in the CBSC of fi I'8t class committOOl only. In ot.her 
respects the cha.nges made in the proviBie,ns of tho Dill as to tho constitution 
of committees have been aimed at assimilating them to tho corresponding 
pl'Ovilions of the Panjlib District Boards Act p!lased bat ycu . 

.. In 8OOtion 20, the Local Government desired that tho concluding word. 
of the proviao, relating to the transaction of business at ndjourncd mooting. 
whether a quorum is present or not, when the adjournment of the originaJ 
meeting was due to a. quorum not having attcndod. should he omitted. t1 report 
to the Local Government wben a quorum was not present at the luljourncd 
mooting being substituted. The Select Committee, howover, (".onsidcrcd tho pro-
posed substitute inconvenient, nod that it W&I deairablc to rewn the provi.ion 
in order to guard against the risk of combinationa among members to obstruct 
buainC88 by absenting thcDllIOlvcs froD' mcotinga. 

n 
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U In tho Dill as introduced, both ~  appointment and the . removal of a 
paid seoretary by Do committee was ma.de subject to the II n ~ of tho Oom-
missioner of the division. The majority of the Select CommIttee, however, 
were of opinion that it was not desirable to carry control over appointments to 
this length; and section 28 of the Dill as now modified. therefore n ~' requires 
the Oommissioner's consent to the appointment, as secretary, of a person not 
being Do member of committee, and to the rate of pay proposed to be allowed 
to the person 80 appointed. The powers of control given by the Bill as intro-
duced over the appointment of other officers and servants have also been 
greatly restricted, but by section 80 the Commissioner is empowered to inter-
fere to prevent the employment of unduly large or expensive establishments or 
the grant of exoessivt\.lf\\nrics, while section 29 makes appointments to offices 
requiring professionalskill subject to rules to be made by the Local Govern-
ment as to the qualification of the pel'sonsto be appointed • 

. II In aection S6, requiring notice to be given before suing committees or 
their omoera for their off.oial acts, we have omitted as unnecessary the provisions 
of the Bill 118 introduced as to limitation of suits, which is sufficiently dealt with 
b,. the Limitation Act, and as to the effect of tender of amends, in regard to 
which the Courts should require no guidance from the legislature. In conse-
quence of those omissions, we have been enabled to mnke the section general 
in its application, while in the Bill as introduced it WII.8 confined to suits for 
compensntion for wrongful acts. I shall, however, have an amendment to pro-
pose to provide for a point whioh was brought to notice since the Report of the 
Select Committee Was presented. 

II In tho ohnpter on taxation, the taxes which may be imposed for the general 
purposes of tho Act arc brought together in section 89, a schedule being added 
allowing 0. higher rate of tax on lands and buildings in the hill-stations of Simla, 
Dhorms61n, Dalhousie ond Munee than that which is fixed as the maximum 
elsewhere. This tax bas hitherto been imposed onl,. in these hill-stations and 
a\ AbbottAMu in tho Hnzara. uistriot, and the praotice has been to levy it upon 
tho estirunto(l gross annual rental of houses without making any deduction for 
repairs or insurance, or in llill.st3tions, where houses are uauallylet furnished, 
on a()count of tho proportion of tho rent estimllted to be paid on account of the 
furniture. III tho Dill 11.8 introduced a proviso wns added to the explanation 
of C annun) ,,1\1 uc • expl'fl881,. authorizing the continuance of this practice, unless, 
in tho OOl!O or furnished I\OU9<'8, the Local Government should otherwise order; 
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but the majority of Ule Select Committee, wbile agreeing that, in order to 
facilitate a.'lsessments, they should be cn.lcul::Lted on tlle gross annual rcnt.nl, no 
deduction being made for repait-s or insurance, were of opinion thnt the pro-
portion of the rent estimated to bepnynblo on account of furniture should not 
be liable to taxation, and havo therefore omitted the proviso and nddod to tho 
explanation words making tbe sum for which a houso might be expected to 
let unfurnished the value on whicb it should be liable to be tnxcd. I may say 
that, in the opinion of the Lorol Governmcut, there is no sufficient rcnson for 
depnrting from the existing practice, and that I prollOSO to move nn Amondmont 
restoring in substance the proviso which hns been omitted from the Dill. 

" At the end of the Dill a .IJPccial section nppliooble only to Simla JUl.8 
been ndded, saving the mnd-tnx, which has been substituted for the ground-rent 
formerly chnrged by Government} and ~  is levied··1c·oncurrently with a tax 
on tho annual value of property. . ;. 

" In sootions 40 and 4.1 we hnve given special powors to impose a scaveng-
ing-tax and a water-tax I1S payments for services rendered to tho occupiers of Ilny 
buildings or land, or for the construction and maintenance ot works for the 
supl'ly of water from which such occupiers may benefit. 

" We bave added pl'Ovisions as to the time when new tIlxes s11o.11 come 
into operation, and have made other modifications of the provisions of tho 
Bill on the subject of tIlxntion, of which I need onll say that they are sum· 
eiently set forth in the Select Committee'. report . 

.. In the chapter relating to the municipal fund and propertl we JUIVO 
brought together the provisions of the Bill DS to the constitution, custody, in. 
vestment and application of the municipnl fund, and have added express pro-
\iaions as to the vesting of municipal property and the manngem('nL of lluh-
lie institutions maintained out or municipal funds. Tbe Panjab llunicilml 
Act of 1873, unlike those in force in most other n~. ",llile, in IIOCtion 10. 
it givC8 the municipal committee control over all property which mtly become 
vested in it, is silent as to ",bllt property vesta in a municipal oommittco 
when constitute.!, Ilnd ns to the manner in wbich property may 1)0 ncquircd 
by committees. A'I committees arc DOW, by soction 10 of the Dill. mado 
bodies corporate, with power to acquire, bold and tmnsC('r pmpcrty, Aod tUJ 

property vc!;LinO' in former commitu-es for tho purJlOlWll of tho Ad is trnnsfcrrod 
to the new ~ I .  hy section 12, it appeared d08irnblc to include in tho nin 
some spccillcntiun or tho property which should vest in thcso lxJdi.6II. 
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Section '71, ~  the property which is to belong to the committee, 
is, however, made subject to any special reservation whicll may be made by the 
Local Government, so as to enable that Government to retaiD any public pro-
perty of the doscriptions specified, situated within' munioipal limits, which 
it may not be thought desirable to allow the committees to become owners 
of. There nre of courso many public buildings within the limits of Bome of 
the larger municipalitics which are held not for municipal butfor Government 
purposes, and the effect of the section is that property of this nature, as well 
as any other public property of .the descriptions specified which it is not 
desired to vest in a committee, would have to be reserved by order of Govern .. 
ment. The orders given for t1rls purpose will remoye any doubt which may at 
present exist whether particular property belongs to the State or to the muni-. 
cipnlity. On this point also I prOfOse to move an nmendment which will 
render it unnecessary to reserve public buildings maintained for other than 
municipal purposes. 

Ie Section 72 gives the administration of public institutions maintained. 
out of municipo.l funds to tile committec, but cmpowers the Local Govern-
ment to give orders as to the extent of the independent authority of the com-
mittee in respect of any such institution. It will thus be possible for Govern-
ment to lay down any regulations wl1ich may be necessary in regard to the 
management of schools, hospitals and other like institutions the management 
and control of whioh may be trnnsferred to municipalities. ..As cases may 
arise in which committees may wish to be relieved of the charge of institutions, 
~  property, section 73 enables the committee, with the sanction of the Local 
Government, to transfer to Her Majesty any property which has vested in it 
under the preceding sections. 

U In the chapter relating to municipo.l police the' only new provision is 
section 78, which empowers tho police to Ilrrest persons committing offences 
against tho Act or the rules made thereunder if their names and addresses 
cannot btl ascertnined, and requires them to give immediate information to 
the committee of the commission of such offences, and to assist members or 
OmCC1'8 of the committee in the exercise of their lawful authority . 

.. It will no doubt have been observed thnt the Dill has groWD. very much 
in size sineo it was rcfom..'ii to tho Select Committee, and this is in great 
measure due to the change which has been made in the form of the part of 
the. Bill at which I have now arrived. Ohapte1'8 VI and VII, consisting the 
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on£'l of 46 and the other of 19 sections, take the place of 14 IIcctions of the 

original Dill and of four sections of the prescnt law. I may now bricl1y state 

bow this hns come about. While the present Municipul Act empolVcred 

committees to make ~  for defining, prohibiting and abating certain nuisancell, 

and for regulating the entry of their officers on private property for the detoction 

and abatement of nuisances, the Act was silent as to many powers w hioh are 

usually expressly cOtllerrcd by law on municipal bodills. Some of these powers, 

which involved interference with rights of property and with tho carrying on of 

particular trades, it wos not tllought advisable to leave to depend upon the 
authority of ~  made under the Aot, and they were therefore expressly 

conferred in the Bill as introduced. But the Bill still containL'Ci a power to 
make rules prohibiting acts of the nature of nuisnnoCII, and regulating entry on 

private property for t}ie detect.ion and abatement of nuisanoes, and powers .~ 

issue injunctions and;to mnke conditional orders for the removal of n . nn~. 
With referenoe to thi&, Mr. Plowden, the Senior Judge of the OhieC Oourt, had 

n~  urged upon the Local Govt>mment the desirability of specifying in 

detail in the Bill the acts and omissions not prohibited by the general law 
which should be punishable under the municipal law; and, in the letter of the 
Panjab Govemment submitting the draft Bill to the Bome Department, 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor admitted the force of Mr. Plowden's 
arguments in favour of this course, and expressed his willingncu to go further 

iu the direction of expressly defining the authority of committees if circum-
stances admitted of this. When the Bill came to be considered in committee, 
it was thought desirable either to append a 80hedule of municipal offonOO8. 
which could be made applicable wholly or in part to any municipality 811 1/lC(l1 
circumstances might render necessary, or to make "uch offences punishablo 
by the Bill itself. It was ultiDUltely decided to adopt the latter course, aDll 
accordingly these two cbapters have been ~  for the provisions of tho 
hi'iginal Bill dealing with the same 8uhject, one setting forth with some full-

lI, ~  t.he powers of committees for sanitary and other pUrpo!C8, and the other 

)" f'dding for the n n ~n  of ~ A n offences affccting tbe public hl'4lth, 

s .. ;·cty or convenience. 

"IL. fl'aming the sections ~ in these chnpu>l'8 tho hye-JnwlI at IIIV'-
KNIt in Coree in the principnl municipalitiC!l Wf're rerl'rred to, lUI "'011 lUI the hye-
laws adoJlb-d for tbe municipalitit .. of thc Nortb-'VOIItorn ProvinOOll, Dnd tho 
detailed Municipal Acts in forco in other prflvi IUWS or IlritiMh India; ami, whitu 
we bave omittt..>ei matters which appmrod to be 8ufficic-nUy dealt wit.h hy other 
law .. &a, for inatllDC<', the Indian Penal Cod'" the CoJc of Crimionl 1ll1t(:et1iu,' 

(; 
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and. the Police Act of 1861. we have endeavoured to give in the Bill all powers 
which it seemed to be necessary or proper that Panjab municipalities should 
possess, and to provide for the punishment of all offences partaking of the 
character of public nuisances which were not otherwise provided for by law. 

" Some of the powers given may not be required in minor municipalities, 
nnd some of the offences constituted may not oouse such injury to the public 
as to require to be made punishable in those municip:llities; but, as by section 
170 the Local Government is empowered to except any municipality from 
provisions of the Bill which it cc,msiders unsuited thereto, it will not be 
nocC!lImry that the whole of the proviSions of these chapters should be brought 
'into foroe in nIl D\.unicipulities . 

.. While we h:l.vo thu", been M ~II to strikeout the provisions of the Bill 
empowering municip:l.litics to make rules as to nuisance3 and as to entry on 
property for the detoction nnd ahntcml'nt of nuisances, it has been necessary to 
oon,tinue the powers. given by the Bill as introduced. to make rules regulating 
other matters in the publio illteW3t. 118 no uniform rule3 which would suit all 
municipalities could be suggested. '1'h('l9o powers are given by sections 11Q 
,and 120, nnd in tho former of these scctions the subjects with reference to whioh 
rules fnr tho regulation of lodging-houses may be mndo nrc more fully stated 
thun they wero iu t.he original Dill, ond provision is made for making similar 
rult·s in regarJ. to houses occullied \Iy more tlum one family. Section 114 also 
provides, subject to an Appeul, ,vbich is given by sootion 126. for prohibiting 
the UBC for humnn habitation of houses unfit to be 60 used, The wIIont of 
pOWt'l'S like these has recently been mucb folt in Simln. and powers to regulate 
lodging·houses mny ruso be found useful iu l,lnc88 lIuch as Amritsar nnd 
'1'11auul\I1r, whert! tho population is liable to be largely increased at particular 
sensol\s by tho resort of pilgrims or the holding of !urge fairs, 

.. In regnrd to one mntter whioh bas hitherto been regulated by municipal 
bye-laws,-the cultivation of crops. use of mnnure or irrigation of land in suoh 
manner as to be injurious to bealth.-the Select Committee thought it better 
not to empowor municipal committees to make rul08; and in liell of this power 
it baa, in section 116. made provision for autborizing the Local Government, 
on the report' of the Sanitary Oommiasionl5r, to prohibit or regulate aueh 
cultivation, mnnuring or irrig'ltion. compensation being allowed if the practioe 
int<-rCen.'<l with was of long standing. 

"1'hougll these chapters add a good deal to what was contained in the 
originul Bill, the nliditioDs lUlH,' bt-en so largely of the nnture of enacting rulce 
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,,·hich are at present contained in n ~ bye-laws tlltlt it has not ooou 
thought necessary to republish the Bill with tl view to furthOl.' discU8Sion. 

If In the ohapter .on the subjeot of control little change hILS 1)OCn mIlt]". 
but its provisions have in somo respects hecn assimilated to those of I.ho 
Panjab District Donrds Act, and the list of subjoots on which the Lo<-.ol 

Government is empowered to mnke rules has been revised. In lOme of tho 
papers which havo been cousidered by us the powers of interference given by 
this chapter have been objeeted to as much too "ide nml as being likely to 
he abc.scd, but there is no reason to think thnt Cornmissionol'lJ or Deputy 

Commissioners will be disposed to intCl·fcrc un(lcr section U,7. 1"8 01" HU, 
\lnless such interfcrenoo is nocossary to protect the interests of the llublic j and, 
r1if any injudicious interference slloulcJ take place, it can be corrected lJy thu 
.toeal Go\'ernmcllt when the repOl·t required by section 160 is nlftde. It iN 
'Slbvionsly necessary thnt Rome control should exist over the action of co1"llor4-
tions charged with puhlic duties, ,,-bet.bel" their membera are elected or 110-
.minatcd. and there can be no more suitnhle ngcncy for the rurpoae than 

the officers in charge of diviyions or districts. \Vho ",ill be guicled by tb!!ir 
1000.1 kno\Vledge null cl:pcl"ienea in determining whether the circutnlltnncc!lI 
.Jaavo arisen which would justify their iuterferenee under the powers gin'n 
by L",', and also whether a suggestion from thenl ",ould not be likely til 
iuduce the committee itself to do wllnt 'Tn6 requited. in wbiob 0080 recourllC 
to those po\1'era would not he neCCS5.1ry. 1"hough the oxistiuf,f la,w. "hilo 
it gal'"C very lnrge powers of intel·terence to tho LooaI Government. t,rzt."o 
no !limilar powers to CommissiOnCl"l Gnd DCI)uty Commissiollors, there was not 
the sarno Dcccasity as there is now fOl" such rowers ooing llO __ ud hy thoul 

when the Deputy CoJIUD1ssionc"r was rresidcnt of cvery ~  COluhlittcu 
in his district nnd tile otller members ,,.cro in p:lrt officwJs .ubul·diualo to him. 

and in part. unless in a few of th., largest muuiC'ip:1.lities, nominated 011 bi)! 1'C-
commend6tion. There appears to be no reasou to think thu.t cuwmitt«.-ca wbu 
endenour faitbfully to discharge their duHl'S to tho l,ublie 'fill and them.oh'l'll 
ba.mperod by ~  exillteoce of tbese flOwers of control. or will have auy J't'nSt'1l 
to think that they are viewed with an ul.lftwndly ('10 by the executivo u1l1ccra 
of Government with whom they are brought into ClJutact. 

" In concln.sioD. I mRy bo allowed to exp1'f"8H" hope ttud. the Hm, nlt,., the 
pains that have bean LeetowNi npnn it by the S"lc(:t Committl'C, will he 'OD!),. 
to put the Jaw "pplicable to DlIlflicip"JitiPs ill fbi, '~ n  in n e1l"nr u.n') Mrdis. 

iacLor1 form, nod tbat, "hUWVC1· dcftY."ts in it Dllly . .~.  hI: brought to lil,fht 
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by experience, tbey will not be such as to prevent it from working smoothly 
and efficiently ... 

The Bontble lb. ILDERT said :-" Of the various. alterations made in 
tllis Bill by the Select Committee, there is only one to which I need refer on 
the present occasion, and that is the inclusion in the body of the Dill of cer-
tain powers and provisions which, under the Dill as at first introduced, wero 
left to he given or mnde by rules or bye-laws. The question of how much 
should be put into the body of an Act of this kind, and how much power of 
regulating sanitary matteN and suppressing nuisances should be left to be 
exercised by bye-laws, was discussed in connection with the recent Act for 
regulating municipalities in the North-Wcstern Provinces; and, in the debate 
which took place on the passin..g of that Act, I Bald tqat, .0 ~  811 my own 
opinion was concerned, I should be disposed to leave a reasonable amount of 
discretion to the Local Government. '1'he Bill for the N orth-Western Provin-
e'es vroposed to leave a. great den! to bye-laws, the reB80n being that the 
Government of those Provinces had already fromed 0. Code of model bye-laws 
which were understood to work well and which the ~  Government 
apparently wished to leave as muoh as possible undisturbed. Under these circum-
atnnoos, whilst we altered the form of the clause giving power to make bye-
law8 about nuisances. we did not think it necessary or dcsirable in that case to 
insert in the Bill provisions which had not been suggested by the Local Govern-
ment, and w bich, if they had been inserted, the Loonl Govemment would not 
have had a suffioient opportunity for considering. 

It But the case of the present Bill is different. In the first place. so· far 
from there being in existence any model bye-laws which have worked well in 
the Panjt1b. it is notorious that there has been the greatest difficulty not only 
in framing satisfactory bye-laws but in working tho bye-laws which have boon 
framed. In the next place. the Bill 88 originally framed went into much 
greater detail on sanitary matters and with respect to the proviaiona relating to 
nuWt.ncel than the North-Western Provinces Bill. and M it wl'nt 80 far there 
loomed no sufficient roason why it should not be carried farther. And.lnstly, the 
municipal autborities themselves did not 800m to be particularly anxious to 
have the JlOwer of framing tbeae bye-laws, IUld thoy represented to the Local ~ 

ernment that the task of froming them required the possession of an amount 
(If legal skill wbich \\'oulll not ordinarily he at Uloh' disposal, unless IIIK"cial 
118sistrulcc Wt\.8 gh'en to them by the Go'·crnmeut. 
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.. '1lhis being so, when the Bill came bofore the Select. Oommittee last 
spring, I asked His Honour the LieutcIl.ll.nt-Governor whether ho would 
prefer to leave the Bill in its existing form, leaving all thestl matters to btl 
dealt with by bye-laws, or to have it expanded. by inserting the necessary 
provisions in the body of the Bill. I pointed out that the adoption of the 
latter course would involve some delay, but that it would probably save n great 
deal of trouble in the long run, both to tho local authorities who have to . 
frame the bye-laws, and to the Loeal Governmont who would have to sanotion 
them. 

" 'l'he Lieutenant-Governor eipressed his preference for adopting the latter 
course, and that course was accordingly adopted. 

" I am very glad that it "88 adopted, because I think that the addition of Qt" 
these chapters effects a very considerable improvemt'lnt in the 11ill, and alAo be- , 
cause, after having inspected some of the bye-laws made or proposed under the ' 
existing law, I am bound to admit that there is a certain amount of rilk 
in delegating to local authorities the power to legislate about nuisances and 
similar matters, even when that power is exercised 8ubjoot to the approval of 
the Local Government. 

cc Ohapter VII of the present Bill. the ohapter relating to offences affecting 
the public health, safety or convenience, was baaed. as my hon'ble friend Mr. 
Barkley has told us. on a comparison of several existing seta of bye-laws; and, 
when I looked at the first draft of that chapter, I thought that a ~I mtlny of 
the rules which it contained werc open to serious objection. Thore were 
rules whioh rep<>ated provisions of the Penal Code, of the Criminal Procedure 
COOe and of the Police Act, with modifications which would have IJad the 
elfoot of making those provisions more absolute, mOI'e stringp.nt and more 
severe; and there were other rules which, as it appMred to ml'. intl'rfcn:od with 
the liberty of the 8ubjoot in an unneoos!ll\rily arbitrary, minute and vexlltioU8 
manuer. When the draft came before the Select Committee, we a,.pUed to it 
a very vigorous prooess of weeding, and, with tho fuJI approvlll of His Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor, we reduced its clinumsioDA by, I think, about,oTlc"')Ullf. 
Even in their l,rescnt form these two chnptc.r8. 811 Hr. Burklny Imll lIllid. do 
matcrinllyaffect the aize of the Dill. Ilud t.he BiU hM, 8M 11 CX)/lHCJtluelUlt. of tLdr 
addition. grown in bulk since its odginlll iutroduction ; Ilnd n' ~ it Ill"), be ob-
jected that it i8 in appearance SOIU<:What worc ~n  Ilnd oluhoJ'QfA, Utan ill 
either Doot'.88&I'1 or desirable. But it is oh"ioWi that ~ lnw .. Web ",ill 
have to be adminiatered is to be rOlUld, DOt. in ~ Ad I II'~  but in tJW A('t plftll 

D 
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the rules and bye-laws made under it. and that the more you put into the Act 
the leas you will have to put into the bye-laws. My beliof is that. by adding 
to the bulk of the Act and thereby reducing the bulk of the rules. we have 
made tho law more and not less easy to work." . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The B.on'ble 'MB. BARKLEY also moved that the following proviso be added 
to 8OOtion 86 :-

" Providoo that this aectiotl shall not Ilpply to lIoIIy suit instituted under section 54 of the 
Specific Relief Aot. 1877." 

He said:-
fC The right given by this section to committees and their officers to receive 

notice of action before being sued is similar to thnt given by section 424 of 
the Civil Procedure Code to the Secretary of State in Council and to publio 
officers. in respeot of their offioial acts. It goes beyond section 19 of the 
present Munioipal Act. 118 that section. as well as the corresponding sections 
in the Municipal Acts of other provinces. has been held to apply only to suits 
for damn.ges or compensation for some wrongful act committed by the com-
mittee or its office1'8 in tho exercise or tho bonest1y supposed exercise of the 
powers given to lhem by law. nnd not to a suit for specific recovery of land. 
irrespective of any damage. Notice to committees wbere the title to land is in 
question is quite as important and. if the committee finds that it has made 
" mistake. is quite as likely' to lead to an adjustment of the dispute out of 
Court. as where Ule proposed Buit iR one for damages or compensation; and. 
when we omitted the special provisions relating to limitation and tender of 
flmends. thore appeared to be no reason for not requiring notice in both cases, 
as .in the sootion of the Civil Procedure Code appliooble to suits against the 
Secretary of Slate. 

Ie It h88 been pointed out. however. in a communication received by my 
~'  friend tho Legal Member. that hardship might be cauaed in case 

an invnaion of the plBintifT's right to. or enjoyment of. Propert7 ""88 committed 
or threatened. under circumstanoea which would entitle him to applJ to the 
Court for an injunction under Cbapter X of Act I of 1877 (the 8peciAo 
Belief Aot. 1877). if bo wore required to give a month'. notice before making 
tho application. :\.8 ...... Im'nston might. be coutinued, or the thlea.tened innaion 
~ . t.e carried out., before the Court could be .. ked to interfere. 'l'hi8 
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objection to the section as framed appeared to be a sound one. and the amond-
ment of whioh I have given notice is proposed in order to remove it. 

Ie I may mention that two scotions of Chapter X of the Aot to which I 
have referred provide for the grant of injunctions. Section 64 provides for 
the ordinary case where the injunction is required to preveut tho breach of rm 
obligation, that is, a duty cnforcc.'I.blc by In,,", existing in favour of tho appli-
cant. Section 65 provides for the further C/.I.8e where it is dl,sired, not merely 
to prevent the breach of the obligation, but to comlloJ tho othor party to 
perform certain acts; for instance, to pull clown a wall by which lights are ob-
structed. Apparently tlle:! Court ('ould cxcrcillo it.s POWCrtl utlllC'r thiR BOOtion. 
if necessary, in any CMC in which 11 perpetual injunctir.D under Bl'Ction lS4. 
was applied for, as ncts done after the RI'plicatioll mij;ltt render a mandatory 
injunction necessary. thoug-h tho npI,licatioD "'1\8 for a porllctual injunction 
only. The section simply ennllles the Court to bPJ'8.nt furthur ~ . But. if 
the plaintiff choos88 to delay his appliootion to tho Court until the injury he 
complains of has been done. and then applies for 0. DlIlJlc1atory irljunction 
under section 56, no l>resumption seems to arise that the case is of 80 urgent 
a character that heehould be relieved of tho obligation of giving a month'. 
notice before he brings his suit; and I have thel'Oforc not thought it neoouar1 
to propose to extend the exemption to suits instituted under 86Ction 66." 

The Hon'ble MIL ILBEIlT said :-" I think thill is a n6OOllll&ry and proper 
amendment. My own inclination is, as I hllvo sili on a previoua oooaaion, to 
dispense with the requirement of notice in actions of tbia kind, on the ground 
that notice is not necessary for the protection of tho looal authorities, and that 
in the eTent of litigation ensuing it introduces an additional clement of expeue, 
complication and delay. But the Panjl1h ofBciaJa who were consulted oxpreued 
a atrong opinion that the requirement of notice would tend to promote the 
amicable eettlement of differences, and aooordingly I deferred to their opla1cm 
on this point. If. however. t.he requirement is l'('tainM. it oortainly ought to be 
qualified by the exception which the Englisb Oourts have found it nCOOlllary 
to engraft on similar pro"bioD8 in tho Eoglitlb Stut.ut..·bw." 

'rhe Motion WDS put Rnd ~' ' . ' I to. 

TIll'! Hon'ble Ma. DA RKLBY 11)1'00 lIJoved tbat in tho mrpmnation of' .. lUII1uai 

value;'"in sb1t •• etiOll (2) ol,lOGt.ion au, iIlo ' . ~~~.~ .~ ~. cue of howw:w. 
JDa1 be expected to let unfumillJJocl.", ~ omitted; . 
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that after the words " Provided that" the words following be inserted :-

/I (1) whore in' any'municipality, or part of a municipality, houses are usually let fnrnished. 
it lhall not be nece8aary to make any deduction from the estimated annu.a.l rent of a house in re. 
lpect of 80 m.uch of the 81timated rent as would be payable for the use of such furniture B8 is 
1l.BWl11y supplied in the CQ.IIe of houaes let. furnished, unless it. is ShOWD tba.t not leu than one-
fifth of the estimated rent would be payable in respect of ~ furniture, or such deduction is, by 
order of the Local Government, required to be madc either generally or in any class of oases;" 

and that the proviso following be numbered (2). 

He said:-
II The object of this n n~  which only affeots the hill-station munici-

palities,is to admit of the existing system of assessing the tax upon houses 
being maintained. While taxes upon buildings and lands are confined to a few 
municipalities, and therefore yield but a. small portion of the municipal inoome 
of the province, they are an important source of income in hill-stations such 
as Bi,mla. j and, as in these stations it has been always the custom to let houses 
furnished WitllOut discriminating hetween the payment made for the uSe of the 
house and the payment made for the use of the furniture, the same considerations 
of convenience which hnve led to tbA house-tax being calculated upon the gross 
annun\ rent without making ftny decluction for repairs or insurance have also 
led to no deduot.ion being made on the ground that the rent really includes a 
payment for furniture. If a uniform deduction were made, the result would 
obviously be ~ same ns if the tax were D.8sesseJ at a lower rate, and the effect 
of giving power to make no deduction will be the same aR if the tax were to be 
nsReMNI uIlOn tbe net rental, but at a higher rate. If the deduction is to vary 
according as nlore or leu of the rent is flupposed to be paid on account of furni· 
ture, it will be nL'Cessary, not only to revise the assessment of every house in 
Bimln., but to discovor some Mtnndnrd of vnluation by wllich to determine for 
what sum hous&! may reasonably be expected to let unfurnished. The most 
BBtiafootory !ltandnrd obviously would be the rents found to be actually paid for 
unfurniehed hou8e8, but I believe I am right in saying that, if any houaes in 
Shnla have ever been let unfurnishoo, Utis has been a most exceptional ooour-
rence. 1 do not know whether the houses taken as Government o81oes in recent' 
years have been let unfurnished or with the usual furniture, but the demand 
for Government offiOOll ,,'ould tend to increase the rates of rent usually oharged, 
tho 8Ul'ply or houaM to be let n-maining tho same, and the rente paid for them 
might tberorore be considored not to alford a satisfactory standard by which to 
Cfltimate renb! gcnorally. 
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~  result of the chnnge made by the Solcet Committee will therefore bo 
that, instt>,ad of estimates of rent being based on a comparison witb actual rents 
as hithcrto, the actual rent being accepted as tho annual value in all ordinary 
cases, some deduction must be mnde from tho actual rent where that is not 
itself exceptional; and this deduction, whether uniform or not, must be of a. 
more or less arbitrary character, in default of nny standard of tho nctunllotting 
value of an unfurnished bouse being found. It must be a mere matter of opinion 
whether the deduction in any given case or in all cases should be tive, ten, tif· 
teen or twenty per cent. And the committee will bc expectod to solvo this 
problem correctly for every house in Simla.; for I npprclllllld thnt, in CD.lie of 
dispute, the burden of proof thnt the annual vnlue assessed docs not OO ~  the 
sum for which the house might be ~ to let unfurnished must be borne 
by the committee. ,,' 

I 
.. Another result will be to render a genel'al re-assessment neceasnry at the 

very time when the committee will be engaged in considering what changes in 
its rules should be made before they are republishCll under the new Act j ond 
still another result will be a reduction in tbe actual income of the committee of 
an unascertained amount, which may very probably nooeaait:lte proposals for 
fresh taxation, to enable it to meet its lin.bilities. 

U There ,,·ill thus be a considemble amount of inconvenienC'e Ctluscd by tho 
change in the existing law on this point which tile Select Oommittee propolC8 
to make; and I may add that the only objection to the provision of the original 
Bill maintaining the existing system, whioh has been received from any of the 
places where the house-tax exists, was madt' by a gentloman in the legal profes-
sion practising at Simla, who seemed to think that inequality of taxation must 
result between furnished anel unfurnished houses or houses occupied by their 
owners. The answer to this is that, whero the provUo will apply, hoUICII ~ 
not ordinarily let unfurnished, llnd that the 8IUJlO standard would be applied 
to the valuation of howes oocupied by tho owno1'8 as if thoy were lot fumished. 
It has been snggested tbnt books, pictures and objects of art are included 
under the designation of furniture. but it is not likely toot any other furnituro 
would be included in t1le rents nsually charged than such furniture as was 
noccssary to the enjoyment of a hou.'IC, and if, in any C&'IC. a higber rent. is 
paid because a hou.'t8 contains objects Dot U8tlally supplied byiandlorda, tbia case 
would be exclnded by the terms or UJ6 amendment. 

U Power is also proposed to be taken for the Laml Govcmmcnt to order 
deductions for furniture, 80 that, if in any elnas of CIlIC8 tbe rule 1m8 found to 

I; 
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~  bn.rshly, this could be rectified by ,an order of Government prescribing such 

deductions as seemed proper. Another exception has been introduced, provid-
ing for cases in which it can be shown that not less than one-fifth of the rent is 

payable in respect of the furniture, but I attach little importance to this, as 
I doubt whether this could be shown in any case in whioh the furniture would 
be taxable under tho oiher provisions of the section. I have retained the excep-
tion mainly becnuse it was suggested in Select Committee, and, if anyone 

attaches more value to it than I do. it may be allowed to stand for what it is 
worth. 

II The oase of furnished apartments. which has once, I believe, been raised 
in Bimln" is different from that of a furnished house. Whether under the rules 

now in ferce, or, under the Dill, with tho proposed amendment, it would be the 
house, and not tho apartment, ~  would be liable to taxation upon the 
amount for which it might be expected to let. 

II If it is said that the amendment is objectionable in prinoiple 88 making 

what professcs to be 8 bouse-tax include a tax upon furniture, I rep]y that fur. 
nitart' is lIot taxed apart from the house to whioh it belongs. and. 80. far 8.8 it is 
taxed at 0.11, is taxed on]y ns an aooessory of the house. Furniture belonging to 
the tenant or hired by him from a third party is not taxed. The tax inoludes a 
tn on furniture only in the same sense in which, if the letting-value of the house 
was increased by ita having a good garden, it might be said to include a tax 
upon roses or fruit. The present system has the advantagt"s of simplicity and 
certainty, and in questions of taxation these advantages are at least as important 
88 preoi.sion of nomenclature." 

Tho llon'ble lb.. QUINTON said :-

•• AJl I was nominated a member of the Select Committee to which this 
Bill wns originnlly referred, I think I ought not to give merely a silent vote on 

~ question raised by the runendmeut of my hon'ble friend. 

II I mny Bay at onco thAt, having been for many years of my life president 
of municipo.1 committees, I approaohed the suhjt'Ct with a strong bias in favour 
of n measure whioh at Brat sight nppeared 10 much to facilitate the auessment 
ud collection of a house-ta.x. Nothing can be simpler than a Axed rate on the 
g1'088 rcntnis of 0.11 clnsscs of hOllses. The prop0s31 had also in its favour to 
somo ~n  tho existing practice in .everal hill·,tanona, notably that in 

which we oro now living. 
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"A closer exnmination of the subject has, howAvcr, lou me to believe thl\t 
the fooility of a!Ulessment promised by the schemo put forward in tho n ~ 

ment could be achieved only by a disregard of sound economical prindplos. and 
the apparent simplification of tho collection"of tho tax ha.d not, I discovored, 
even the merit of success to recommend it, as in one of tho pnpers printed rola-
tive ~  Bill I found the Simla Municipal Committee asking tho.t powers 
should be given to realize the large sum of Rs. 15,000 now duo to thom as 
arrears. 

U The inconvenience likely to bo ~  by the disturbance of the existing 
practice in some places did not soom to mo nn argument of much weight. I 
Im.ve ~  some trying experiences of the.noo(!8sity for roocljusting municipal 

. O .~ and although at first sight formidable obstnclea to any cbango pre-
sented "'themselves, yet when the n~ became inevitable the obstacles 
gradually diminished in proportion o.nd the new state of things turned out to 
be no worse than the old. Moreover. in framing a law of geueral applicntion it 
is impossible to avoid altogether particulnr inconveniences. 

U The amendment proposes to tax, under ~ oircumstance •• ohattels in 
the shape of the furniture of hired houses. If it had been made directly on 
section 89 (a), and thereby indicated clMTly the intention to include Ilmong the 
species of property on which municipalities should be empowered to impose 
taxation. not merely houses and lnnds, but the furoit.ureof hired houses, I C8.0not 
think that the claim would have been pressed. The unsuitabUit.y for taxntioll 
of property so perishable in its nature. 80 chnngcllhlc in its value, nnd 80 easily 
made awny with, bas been gcnerolly o.ceepted, and, 80 far o.s J am awaro, the 
present proposal to treat it differently dnds no precedent in the Illdian 8tatuttl. 
book. The Municipal Acta of Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, aud the North· 
Western Provinces and Oudh authorize the imposition of tAxes on lands n.nd 
houses, OlId direct, some of them. that the estimated gross rentnl be &.Illumed 08 

the annunl value for the purposes of taxation; but thp.y nowhere IllY down that 
the furniture of a house is one of the oomtituents of tWII annullI value, or tlutt 
the owner is to pay the ta.x ou tbe income derived from IUs furoitlUU Il» W(!U lllI 
from his house . 

.. It may be snid thot this objection only n. ~ ill 0. d,'t;'i"l!o whidl iH Ill""" 
tically unimportnnt totbe IICheml'of tho amendment., n ' ~  M fhl! };-ttf>,· 

propoeee to tax only funlitorc wbi,:b bMrs a oort:lin III'ult<JlticumW vllhlt' (A, tllll 
value of the .~ in which it b'lppens to I)C, hut tbat tlib .in li() dOO'J oat aIled 
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the unsoundness of the principle on which the scheme rests ; and only in C8.8e of 
extreme necessity are we justified in adopting unsound economical principles 
to any extent as a basis for legislation. 

"The scheme, however, is open to nn objection still more practical, for it 
is impossible that it should not give rise to inequalities in the incidence of the 
house.tax. No distindion is-made by it between the assessment on an unfur-
nished and a furnished house bringing in the same rental, so long as the 
estimated rent payable for the use of the furniture is under one-fifth of the full 
rental. The owner of the 100tte1' house pays a tax not only on his house, but on 
his furniture, while the owner of the former pays on his house only. Similarly, 
the owner of the furnished house is placed at a disadvantage as compared with 
the man who derives an income from letting out furniture for hire. The 
latter paya no ta.x on the profits fio'Wing from this source, "·.hile the' owner 
of ,the furnished house is compelled to do so. 

U Further, the proposed system will entailsepa1'8.te valu&.tions for separate 
olasses of persons, from which inequalities in the incidence of the tax must 
ariBe. One estimate will have to be made for the owner who lives in his own 
house and is content with scanty furniture, &. second for an owner similarly 
housed whose tastes demand more luxurious appliances, a third for the landlord 
who baa little ooncern for the comfort of his tena.nts, and a fourth for one of 
a more liberal ~n. These several classifications and estimates cannot 
result in uniformity of taxation, and annual valuations of furniture, if properly 
carried out, are not likely to create a feeling in favour of the visits of the tax-
collector. If the valuations be not annual and be not carefully made, the 
income of the municipality will suffer. aud the reason for the proposal falIa to 
the ground," 

His Honour TilE WUTEN,U."T-GOVElI.NOB. said :-

CI I shall vote for the amendment, and, in explaining my reasons for doing 
19» I will not detain the Council at any length . 

.. Of course, we are all familiar with the fact that, in England, the prac-
tice is to tax the unrurnished house, and wo all know the rell80DJI, so that 
I need not here refer to them. They are those aound economical principles to 
which my hon'ble friend Mr. Quinton has reft'lrred. There is perhaps the less 
reason to notice them, because I o'bsene that the Select Committee baa not been 
guidml by tbosc sound ooonomirol principles, and the English pnwtice does not 
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appeal' to hnve influenced them in fmming the soction now untler consillcmtion. 
Had the Committee considered those princi)llcs npplica.hlo toO tho cnso of Simla 
and other European settlements in the hillR, in which nlolle I beliovo a ]10\180. 

tax is levied, I can luirdly conceivo they would, in complete clisrcgnl'd ot them, 
have defined' annual vnlue' for purposes or taxation to be the 'gross nnuunl 
ronL " and have proceeded to tax that gross rental without Qny allowanco·· 
for the cost of insurance, annual repairs and other similar outlny. What. 
ever may be said for or against taxing c1mttols, a tax on tho rent of furnitul'O 
is, after aU, a tax on profits. Dut illsurnncc and repairs nrc (timet outlay, nmI 
II. tax on a gross rentnl which includes these is, suppcsing tbo tnx to filII on 
tho landlord, a tax on expl.'nditul'e ,vhich it is infinitely more difficult to 
justify tban a tax on II. furnished bouse. ;'.i 

U Speaking chieHy with reference to BimL'I, which is tho hill-station I': 
am best acquainted witb, the principle of taxing tho gross rental, without nny 
deduction for ins\ll'D.nce or for repairs or for furniture, seems to me tbe ~  

one to follow. Ey section GO of the BiU, the house-tax is no doubt to bo nn 
owner', tax. But th:Lt simply moons tbut the owner, and not tho occupier, isliablo 
to the municipality for the payment of it. The ultimate incidence oC the tax is 
in no way affected; and it is notorious tll&t the house-tax is, with hardly 
nn exception, paid not by tbe o,vner, but by the tennnt in addition to his rent. 
The all but universal &l'l'Ilngoment is for tho tenant to ray, MY, Its. 2,000 as 
rent, plus B.s. 200 house-tnx at 10 per cent. Formerly the tax wns IS pcr cent., 
and when it was doubled, & yenr or two ago, the extra 6 per oont. WlUI im-
mediately thrown by tho landlord upon tho teDAnt. In the ordinnl'Y Corm 
of lenaes, of which I hold 1\ copy in my hand, there is A formal clause biuding 
the tenant to pay the house-tax over DIld Above the rent. In bArdly any case, 
tberefore, doea the tax fall upon tho landlord at all. The only practical otfect 
of the eection of tbe Bill, if paaeed into law as it DOW .tancb, will be either 
that landlords will have to reduce proportionately the aggrega.te amount de-
JlWlcIed from their tensnta, or they will limply intercept a rJOrtion of tbe 
IUJD paid by tenant. ",bidl in reality is the hOUlIC-tax, and which should on all 
giouods, public and private, find ita way into the municipol fund inltcad of 
sticking in the pockets of the landlord. 

If .Again, in 00 per cent. of the Simla bouleB, tbo lumitul'O is of tho most 
inferior and wortWel8 dC8Cl'iption. In Conner day. I ,,'U Cor manYYOIIn A ten. 
ant in 8imla under various 1o.ndlords, and I had generally to reJoptA to tile 
garret the bulk of tIle furniture supplied and put in furnituro 01 my own. 
In niae C8I8I out of ten there is no material dUrcrenco between A f'urniahcd 

• 
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and an unfurnished house, and, as my hon'ble colleague Mr. Barkley has 
justly pointed out: there is no standard. of what the rent of an unfurnished 
house Bllould be. 'Why then put the committee to all the expense and trouble 
of trying to make a distinction ~ such JIlatten without aliy appreciable dif-
ference but with all the chances of difference of opinion and dispute? 
Why for 8uch 0. maUer dislocate the arrangements which have hitherto prevailed 
between landlord and tenant? lean conceive no greater mischief than for the 
legislature to interCere in this way with the business customs of the community. 
Thero ma.y of course be, and doubtles8 are, exceptiona.l cases in which landlords 
lupply a better class of furniture than usual; and there are cases in w;hich 
owners occupy their own houses aod furnish them 'both comfortably and ele-
gantly. For such exceptional cascs the amendment provides. But it throws 
upon those who Book exemption the 011US of claiming it and of establishing 
their right to it ; and that, I venture to tbink, is the correct position. 

~. Lastly, the section as it now stands upsets without sufficient reason what 
hn.s been the continuous practice ever since the municipality was established-
a practice Wl1ich on the whole has worked well and satisfactorily. I am quite 
aware that, owing to the wretched wny in which the bye-IawlI under Act IV of 
1878 were framed, nnd to the defect.s in the law generally, there have been cases 
of dispute and even of hardship in conneotion with the house-tax, which led 
at ono timo to representations on the part of certain house-proprietors against the 
taxation of furniture. But I do not bEllieve there have been half a dozen cases 
arising out of the furniture question during all the years the house-tax bas 
been in force. The causes out of which they arose have been removed, partly 
by the decisions of the Oourts, partly by the revision of the bye-laws; and such 
imperfections as mny atilll'6main will, it is to be lloped, be gradually removed 
under the new law. This continuous practice, I sny, hus on the whole 
worked well. The municipal committee unanimously desire its retention. The 
community desire no chango. I can aoo no reason why a tax whioh is custom-
ary, whiell is fair in itself, which is paid on tho wbolo without objection, 
wbtch i, acceptable to the general body of the community. and which is 
unanimously preferred by the repro. .. ,entativcs of the illhabitants, should 
be made to giYO place to arrangements which hardly anybody uks for, 
which arc in themaclvea inconsistent, 1I'hich disorganise business customs. 
which throw needless difficulties upon the municipal committee, which 
lessen no ono', burdens, and whioh intercept for the private benefit of the 
landlord part of a payment which is in reality a public tax and which 
ought to find itt way ioto the public troaswy. 

II For thcec rctL90ns I llhall Tote for the amendment." 
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The Hon'blo MR. HoPE said :_U At the stage at which wo have now 
~ .  in discussing this question, it may, perhaps, bo convenient thnt I 

should preface my remarks in opposition to this nmcndm!}nt by 0. very brief 
sketch of the wo.y in which this question h!18 arison. In doing this I shall 
necessarily ho.ve to take the caso of Simln, beooWle, o.lthough I undcntand from 
the remarks of my hon'ble friend Mr. lJarklcy, nnd other members of 
Council, and from other sources, that tho circumstanoes of other bill-stations 
are muoh the Bame, still the present complication bas arisen ont of Simla, and 
Simla is the municipality with tho working of which we nrc all best 
acquainted. 

. .. By rules made under tho Panjlib Municipal Act of 1873 it ,,·as per-
mitted to lovy 0. tax on .. the annual rental of each inhabited dwelling-bouse." 
After the introduction of these rule., the municipality, in that rough and l'Clldy 
way of doing injustic.e which it would appear some people still so much admire, 
proceeded to estn.blish the prn.ctice of taxing on the whole gross rental, inclu-
sive of what was paid for furniture, wherea" these rules allowed thom to tn.x: 
on the rental of the dwelling only. If they thought that the rentnl of nn 
inhabited dwelling-house inoluded all its contents, then 1 do not kno\" what 
need have prevented them from levying 0. poll-tax on the inbabittlnts ond cnll-
ing that a bouse-tax. However, in thoBe dnys, furnituJ'C Wn8 extremely sennt.y, 
and people in general were ignornnt of the rights Ilnd eq lIities of the CIl8C; they 
simply came up here for a short time to enjoy thcmsch'cs, took a houae on the best 
terms that they could mnke, and 80 matters jogged along. l'ho Simla municfpll-

~  however, as the place expanded, gradually carried their procedure 80 far as 
to put assessments upon tbe rent obtained for furnillbcd apartment... Furnishe<l 
apartments having gradually become much 1110re numerous in Simla, tbis pro-
ceeding attracted attention, and eventually one of the owners of 8uch hoUICII ro-
aisted the claim. .As to the more strict1ylegnl aspects of a claim of tlJia kind, I 
propose to leave any exposition that may be neccasa.ry to my hon'ble colleague 
the Law Kember. I would merely state bere that the q uClition lunoing boen 
referred to a distinguished lawyer at Calcutta, Mr. EVDIU, he advised thnt, in 
the first p1nce, any sucb interpretation of the power to tn.ke 0. tax on the aDnWll 
rental u to include furnitW'C, &0., was entirel1 contrn17 to all cuatom and to 
the usage followed in other weU known localities, Dnd t.bat the contemplated. 
U8e8Smenta put upon gross rental was really a tax upon tho ordinary profit. 
of. lodging-bonae in addition to one on the estimated annual rental. Besidell 
that, he pointed ant that ill other ways the rules and mode of procedure followod 
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were ultra "ire. in the partioular case, and I believe the municipality were 
consequently unable to recover the sums for which they made a claim. 

" Foiled in this attempt to maintain their position in the face of advancing 
intelligence and civilization, the municipality proceeded in April last to put 
forth a. new set, of rules, with the sanct·ion of the Looal Government, contain-
ing provisions intended to get over the difficulty 'which they had already 
experienced. These rules contained an explanation that' the words' rental' and 
C estimated rental' shall be deemed respectively to include also any sum paid, or 
agreed to be paid, or which might be expected to be paid, or to be agreed to be 
paid, directly 01' indil'OOtly, on acoount of furniture, fittings (whether fixtures 
or not), furnishings and all other conveniences and benefits whatsoever intended 
to be enjoyed togetber with the ~ or other building! I believe that the 
municipality are nowendeb.vouring, although the middle of the year has passed 
over, to enforce these new rules; with what success I am not aware. 

U At this stage, however. the matter came into tIle hands of the Select 
Committee. 'rhey found that in the originnl drnft of the Bill laid before them 
provision was made for tbe inclusion of furniture in the taxation of houses. 

II Pari of section 84 provided that • in municipalities where houses are 
usually let furnished it shall not be neceasary in. .estimating the rentnl to 
make any deduction ou account of the furniture unless the Local Government 
ahall othcrwiae order.' 

U After considerable discussion, a modified form of that provision was pro-
posed, which very much correspond8 with the amendment put forward by my 
hon'ble friend, namely, that a deduction shall not be made unless 'it is 
.bown that not lese than one-fiftb of the estimated rent is in respect of the 
furniture.' The Select Committee cnrctully considered the original and 
the amended Pl'OVi808, but have been unable to accept either of them, deeming 
them ~n  unsound and pl'll.ctically unworkable. It is thia amended 
proviso, substantially, whioh my hon'ble friend now wishes to get tho 
Oouncil to ro-inaert . 

•• 1 should ~ like to rcfor to a atatomen.t of the n~  gentlemaD 
and to that of His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor with refeft'noe to one 
pMlimilUll'1 point. The hon'ble gentleman, if I rightly understood. him. 
anid, with Mferenee to the dimcultyof deeJing with furniture when 01fD6l'B 

lind in their OWll AOUllee. that of coune the oommittee ill Illle8Sing would 
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deduction is to be made? Is there to be a deduction made of the excess of 
rental 0'D6r one-fifth a.ttributable to furniture, or when the proportion is found 
to reach the fifth is the· deduotion to be made for the entire furniture? I can-
DOt make out which is intended, though I have thought a good deal over it. 
It would appear, however, that, whiohever view you take, it does not very 
much improve the case. If 'We say, for instance, tha.t on reaching the fifth 
you are to make a deduotion of the whole of the furniture, then consider the 
injustice of letting off a person whose furniture is found to be, for n ~ 

BB. 2,0l)0 in value, or Bs. 60 over the one-fifth, and refusing to exempt a 
person whose furniture was found to be worth Rs. 1,950; consider, moreover, 
the extreme likelihood of frauds being successfully perpetrated in connection 
with valuation, and so on. But if, on the other hand, you are going to make 
the exemption only on the excess amount, and also even if you draw any line 
at all, you are p1'll.ctically after all giving no such relief and exemption as the 
hon'ble member would appear to think desirable. because the houses as a rule do 
DOt, as fa.r as I am able to say, have such furniture as would come up to the one-
fifth. Supposing, for instance, that I take a house rented for Re. 1,000 annually; 
the one-fifth of tbnt would be Re. 200. If we capitalize that at 10 per cent. 
(the diftlculties of capitalization I will notice separately), we get RB. 2,000. I do 
not think that there is any doubt that houses which let for only Ra. 1,000 a 
rear do not usually have as much furniture in them as would be represented 
by Re. 2,000. And in the same way, taking a house letting for Rs. 8.600 
annually, it is improbable that there would be RI. 7.000 worth of landlord'. 
furniture in it. But perhaps. in anawer to this argument. I may be asked-
Why do you object to all this if it is suoh !L small matter, and the maxim 'Gil 
llinim.... &C.. may be thrown at me. But my an8wer is that it is juat in 
unall cases thllt the greatest amount of hardship would occur. The lower you 
go down and the smaller the rent, the greater will be the amount of the tax 
taken without redress. 

" The economic objeotiona urged against the Select Committee'. exolusion of 
furniture, .. far as I recollect them. were only two. One was an objection 
drawn from the analogy of the course adopted. by the Oommittee in the o&Ie 
of repairs. It was argued that, because the Committee refused to make a 
deduction on the groa annual value on account of repairs, they ought, in 
order to be consistent. to bave followed the same course in this cue and 
refused to tonke a deduction for furniture. But the essential difference it 
that a deduction for repain ia one the amount of which it is comparative), 
~ to ucertnin in all cases. The matter is in fact 10 well oscertained in 
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only blke 8uch furniture into consideration' as was necessary to the enjoy. 
ment of the house.' Well, if that be the standard which the committee are I 
intended to adopt. then it seems to me that this amendment is altogether I 

~nn  and we need not trouble ourselves with it at all; because it only 
applies to municipalities in which the houscs are let furnished. and. if furni· 
ture is taken to mean such fumiture as is' necessary to the enjoyment of 
a house, • all I can say is that there is no house in Simla in which there is 
.ufticient fumiture provided for nny enjoyment of the house at all. For that 
etatement I take the support of His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, who 
argued that the houses in Simla are 80 exceedingly badly furnished that it 
was not worth the trouble of taking the furniture into consideration. 

"However, to pass on to a more grave aspect of my objections, I would 
remnrk that this Council of course has the power to make this practice of taxing 
furniture legal; but I venture to say that it is beyond the power even of this 
Council to make lueh a provision either equitable or workable with tolerable 
.moothnesa. 

"Ta.king, first, the equitable side of the question, it is perfectly evidenl 
that a house is a totally different kind of property from furniture. The 
moment we attempt to tax the two together. we drift into numerous anomalies 
and inequities. Why, for instance, should you take the moveables which arc 
connected with a house and tax them, but not tax other moveables? On what 
principle are you to tax the ohairs and tables in a bouse and not the Cl'OCkBl'1 
and glnl.wnre? And why, if you were to tax the crockery and glnss which 
belong to the busband, 81lould you not tax the trinkets or other moveables wbich 
belong to the wife? Again, we all know· that here most of our houaea contain 
in the ftrst place a certain amount of furniture belonging to the landlord. 
and a certain further amount adeled. by the tenant; but on what possible 
principle can the furnituro of the landlord be liable to a Uox, and not the 
furniture of the tenant ttanding tide by aide with it in the BaJDe room? I will 
not go furthor into these inconaistenciee. bemuse they have already been to • 
certain extent referred to by my hon'blc friend Mr. Quinton. 

.. Now, myllOn'ble friend MI'. Barkley seeml to be conacioUl of this inequit1 j 
tor he propoeea thAt there lhall be 80me limit of exemption. and this limit ~ 
puts at one-fifth. I must canfellS that I am extremely puzzled to make out III 

the amendment ",bat 80lt of a deduction is to be giTen when this one-fifth hal 
~n reached: the dUliculty of reaching it I ,ball notice eeparate1y. Wba' 

G 
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different parts of the world, especially in India, that thcre are some of our 
laW8 which oontain a provision that 10 per cent. should be deducted on 
this 8OO0unt. If it had been possible similarly to ascertain with approxi-
mate accuracy the average value of the furniture usually let with houses 
in Simla, possibly- the Committee might have taken another view of 
this question; but it is obvious that this is not the case. .Another eco-
nomic objection taken was with regard to the incidence of this taxation 
being on the tenant. As to that, I would simply My that to trace t11e incidence 
of taxation in particular cases is a most diffioult problem, and I should sup-
pose that it would be exceedingly diffioult to establish the position that, here 
in Simla. for instance, there were not some houses for l\'hich very high oom-
petition rents were paid. and others the reverse • .. 

II Passing on ~ the pl'llCtical difficulties presented by the amendment. 
I would merely state my beJief. which I am glad to sce bns been put in 
a much clearer form ~ by my hon'ble friend Mr. Quinton than I now can 
put it. that the present amendment would involve endless disputes and 
di16culties. First of all it would be necessary to have in every disputed 
case a list of the landlord's furniture with a valuation of it, and in order 
to get this a considerable amount of inquisitorial procedure, and discrimina-
tion between the landlord's and tenant's furniture, would be necesSlry. Bav-
ing got this list, it would next be neoeesn.ry to compare the value with 
that of an imaginary standard of bouses U8U8lly let furnished in Simla, 
because it is stilted here that the deduction is to be f of 80 much of the 
estimated rent aa would be payable for the use of such furniture aa is usually 
Supplied in the case of bouses let furnished.' Therefore, the municipality 
must make a complete inquiry, and strike an average, 'and I16t up a .tandard 
in their own minds with which thia list must be compared. .My hon'ble 
friend advanced it as an objection ogaiDBt the Bill as it .tancH that it would be 
necessary to have some .tandard of valuation of flll'lliture iu order to make a 
fair exclusion of the furniture allowed for in the rental; but I think that it 
would be very much more difficult to establish sucb a standard aa he deeirel 
for taxing furnished houses in Simla. Thirdly, having got at the wbela of the 
furniture and its value, we arrive at a furtherdifticu1ty, which is, at \V'lAt rate 
are you going to put the cnpitn.lization? Is thia furniture to be capitalized at 
a bed annual rate-lO per cent., 15 per oent. or at what rattl P A..ro 
f01l going to include in it insurance against destruction? What rate of interest 
is to be considered as giving a fair retum on the inveetment? Other minor 
detaila will probably suggest themselves. 
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"In talking of the standard I omitted to say, how will it be possible, in 
trying to frame this standard, to treat all the different classes of houses 
that we find hero-hotels, l>oording-houses, schools, &c. P Are you going to take 
a hotel here and compare it with other hotels in Simla, or with hotels 
elsewhere, or with your own .ideas of what the furniture of a hotel ought to 
'be, or are you going to out up the hotel in your mind into private suites and 
proceed to tax them accordingly? For my own part I cannot foresee the 
amount of dispute and difficulty which may arise out of this matter . 

.. There i8 another point I must notice, and that i8, whether owners or n~ 

ants cannot C9ntrnct themselves out of this provision of the .amendment ~ 
getlu·r. The munioipality may llave to deal with a contract, duly signed and 
registered, in whicll it is provided that so much is to be paid for the house and 
80 much for the use of tbe furniture. Now, if people can contract themselves 
out of this amendment, then ihe putting it in is purely illusory. 1f, on the 
other hand, they cannot contract themselves out of it, then it appears to me 
we are asked to sanction an extraordinary interference with the right of pri. 
Tate contract and arrangement. 

"' Another consideration is that such a provision as this is exceedingly im. 
politic and undesirable in the interests of the whole community, because it im .. 
poleS a penalty on the good furnishing of houses. If the furniture is put in 
~ n  from the rent, there will be a practical encouragement to landlords. 
to invest a. fair amount of capital in furniture, and they will have the &aBur-
&Doe that they will be able to ~  from that investment what would be a fair, 
.ud ~  profit, undisturbed by any whimsical and fanciful legislation. 

" With regard to what fell from my hon'ble friend Yr. Barkley aa to the 
di1Rcultiea involved in carrying out the provision which the Bill as now before 
us propoees, I would contend that, 80 far from this lJill causing ony special 
diOlcultiea. it would cause the avoidance of difficulties. Why the municipal. 
ity of' Simla cannot it. the course of the next two or three months make a 
revaluation of furnished houses, if called upon to do so, I am unable, notwith. 
Its.nding the objections brought forward, to perceive. When once the deduction 
haa been made we sball hear no more of it, whereas in the other cue, owing 
to the action of the municipality, we shall be liable to be perpetually involved 
in diaputea, nnd to be constantly lupplying funda to a veq worth,. brqch of 
the profcasional community-
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"In reply to His Honour the Lieulenant-GoveruOl"s final recommendation 
of the amendment, I have only to say thnt, if the presont I,rnctiee be eustomnry, 
we nre not called upon to continue bad customs. That the tax hns been l)nid 
witllOut objection by the people generally I simply ntt.ributa to the fact of 
the question never llitherto having been properly raised. I fecI certain that, 

," if, now that it has been properly rni!1ed, the Council wero to nllow the existing 
. 8ystem to be continued, the difficulties nrising from it would be numerous and 

intricate. Further, witb regard to His Honour the Lieutcllnnt-Govcrnor's 
remark that tho continuance of this system is dL'8ircd unanimously by tho repre-
sentatives of tho poople, I would Stly thnt, to the bost of tho information 
nt my llisposuI, it is not by nny menns urumimoullly desired by tbe members 
.of the municipal ~  some of whom :11'0 stl'ong-Iy opposed to it. But 
:'jlcrhnps thnt is hardly a point within the cognizance of this ,{louncil, or on 
"which it is necessary to offer an opinion. 

" In conclusion, I would urge that the amendment is economically unsound, 
t.hnt it is practically unworknble, that it is undesirahle and prejudicilll to the 
interests of the community, amI I trust thnt the Council will rejoct it accord-
ingly." 

.. Tht' Hon'ble lIB.. lL:uEllT said :-1 must oppose tMs amendment. Its pnw-
ticnl importance is trifling, for it affects only n amnII numherof Europc..'ln houles 
in Simla arid one or two other hill-sintions ; and, h:1 ving regnrd to ita very limit-
cd scope, I cannot help a.greeing with my hon'ble friend Mr. Quinton that the 
practical inconvenience likely to be caused by lonving the Bill in the form 
in which it was settled by the Select COmmittee h38 boen cnormoll8ly exag-
gerated. My own beliof is that the insertion of the proviso mOl'ad 8S an amend-
ment will produce far greater diftlcu1ties anel complications tlIAD ita omission, 
and that its chiof use wiU be to provide food for the members of my own 
learned profession. The question which this amendment mises was considered 
very carefully by the Select Committee, and the conclusion to which the 
majority of us came was that, although we were vory anxious--I may 8fly 
edremely amous-to meet the wishes of tllc Simla. munici{JD.lity on tltis and 
other points, yet after tbmahing the queation out we found tbat it wu 
l'oa.l1y impossible for 118 to do so. Them is a very attractivo simplicity 
about the practice of taxing a house on the rent actually paid for it, with-
out regard to the oonsideration tbat part of the ront repreeeDta tho hire 
of furniture; and I do Dot in the least blame the Simla municipal authorities 

D 
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for having adopted this practice under the circumstances with which they had 
to denl.. Brit 0. practice of this kind belongs to a state of things wliich, 
to the regret of Borne, to the satisfaction of otbers, but by the admis· 
sion of all, is passing away in the Panjab and in other parts of India. It 
belongs essentially to what may ~ called the pre.legal age. It is one of 
t.he conditions of the existence of Bueh a simple, rough a.nd rcndy, easy-going 
practice that it should not be too minutely scrutinised, and, above all, 
that you should not attempt to formulate it. The moment you attempf 
to do that its imperfections start .to the surface, and you find it impos-
sible to overlook them. If you lay down 1\ simple unvarying rule, you 
lire I1t once struck with the unfairneS8 which results from it; if, on tbeother 
hnnd, you attempt to introduce qualifications and exceptions, you leave 
gaps tbrough which a lawyer of the most moderate intelligence can with 
tho greatest ense drive a coach.and.six. The history of the practice here 
in Simla very well illustrates what I have been saying. For a long time 
the practice of moking no distinction between the rent of furnished and 
of unfurnished houses for the purposes of taxation went on without much 
friction or objection. And the reason is not far to seek. It is thnt the 
furniture w bich is ordinarily supplied by landlords in w hat are called • furnished 
housca' in Simla is apt to approach tho infinitc5imal. I very well remem-
ber that among the pieces of practical advice which my friend Sir Arthur 
Hobhouse gave me before I came out to India. was this. I Remember,' he 
said, • that in Simla a furnished llouse means a house without furniture.' 
But, although this is the rule. I am bound to admit that there are exceptions. 
and I am gInd to IiBy that there are some Simla landlords who deal more liberal-
ly with their tenants in the InII.tter of furniture; and the fact that the practice 
of taxing furniture supplied by landlords tends to check the growth of this 
liberal practice. and to keep down the standard of what a landlord ought to 
lupply. is one of tho reasOns why I object to this amendment . 

.. Well. 81 I have I said, for ~ reaaons the praotice of taxing furniture 
went on for lome time without much dispute or objection. At last a time came 
when the Simla municipal authoritiea-':"'very unwisely 81 I think-proposed to 
tax a householder on what was obviously not rent in the ordinary 8PIl88, but the 
price paid for the kind of aooommodation usually given in hotels. The ~  
waa Datumlly resisted. and very properly failed. Then the local authorities pl'O-
oeeded to draw up a let of elaborate rulee, withaJl1 number ofexplanations and 
proviaoe, by which they attempted to cover the ordiDary 0IIeI of wbat are 
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facetiously called' furnished houses,'atid to exoludo 8uch oases ns that of which 
I have been speaking. We had these rules bofore- us in committee, and we 
were all of opinion tha.t they woul<l not work, and I cIo not believc that ovon tho 
legal ingenuity of my hon'blo frienu Mr. Barkley would be able to fmmo 
a proviso whioh would work in tho way in which his proviso is intended -to 
work. I think I soo a way of walking through his .~  but I do not intend 
to disclose it at this moment. Tho fnet is tll/i,t, whon you attemllt "to 
stray away from the bron.d high rood of ordinary law in such mattcrs as 
taxation, and strike out short cuts of your own, you are almost certain to land 
yourself either in n qu!\gmire or in a lahyrinth. Simla is not the only place 
in the world where taxes arc IcviC'.d ou houses; Simln is not tho only town in the 
world where houses ure commonly let furn:shctl. But I am not aware of auy 
precedent either in English or in Anglo.Indian law for such a proviso as . ~ I  

embodied in my hon'Lle frieuu Mr. Barkley'li amendment, and you- IDnyfeel 
" 

sure thnt a rille which has sUi.Jh obvious reoommendations OD the score of appa-
rent simplicity would have been adopted elsewhore if a wider experience than is 
obtainable here had not shown that it was either objectionable or impracticable. 

"The Lieutenant·Governor hns told us that the course whioh we propose to 
adopt is incoDsistent and illogical, and that, if we wiah to follow the English 
practice, wc should follow it more closely. I quite admit tbat, in order to be 
perfectly fair, we ought to follow tho English procodont and require tho tax 
to be levied not on tho gross nnnual value but on tho net annual value, nfter 
making deductions for repairs and insurance. Our reason for not doing so was 
tbis. We found tbnt the simpler and ruder rule of taxing on the gl"OlS and not on 
the net,annual vulue prevailed in Bengal and some other parts of India, 
and we thought that we might relieve our Simla friends from the obligation of 
being in advance of Calcutta in this repsect • 

.. , If, however, the Lieutenant-Govemor wiabes to propoee tbat tbe aue:.. 
ment sbould be on the net annual value, I should be quite willing to .upport 
an amendment to that effect." 

The Bontble Mr. BA.RtCLET uid :-
CI With reference to the remarks of my hon'ble friend Hr. Quinton, I 

believe his objection to the amendment .ubstantially is that it would lead to 
inequality of taxation. He put the C48e of ul\furniahed b01lleB; but this cue 
dON not arise, 18 in the places where the amendment will apply the practioe 
of lotting houses unfurnished doea not exist. Then he rererred to the nricty in 
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the amount of furniture in different hoUses; but it is not proposed by the pro-
viso to make the tax vary with the amount of furniture in a houso. It is the 
rent 'Which would be ' payable for the use of such furniture as is usually supplied 
in the case of houses let furnished' for which it proposes to allow no deduction, 
and the amount of furniture which a landlord is usually expected to supply 
when he lets his house as a furnished bouse is, in any given station, pretty well 
knowll. 

" As regards' the observation of my bon'ble friend Mr. Bope, that the-
Simln. municipal committee bad included furniture in the tax levied on the 
leUing value of houses as a rough and ready wny of doing injustice, it. is, I 
think, hardly fair to the committce to suggest that it aimed at doing injustice. 
Whatever may be thought of the extent to which the system of asscssing on 
the full rent paid has boon carried, this system is not an innovation but hIlS pre-
vniled ever since tile house-tax was imposed, and there is no reason to think 
thnt the committee ever intended to demand nnything more than what ap-
peared to it to be a proper assessment under the circumstances. II (MR. HOPE 
here aaid he WaR aware that the tax was from 1he first asscssed on the rent of fur-
nished houles, and did not mean to suggest that the committee bad introduced a 
new system of assessing.) II As to furnislloo apartments, I have already pointed 
out thnt neither under the rules now in force nor undel' the Dill could the tax be 
o.88Csscd upon the rent paid for such apllrtments, and it is therefore unnecessary 
to consider them. 

II As haa already been ahown in this debate, it would be as easy to base .. 
charge of injustice upon no deduction being made on account of repairs and 
insurance as upon none ooing allowed for furniture; and, if the estimate of my 
hon'ble friend, that in most cases not more thnn two per cent. of the rent 
rtPreacnta furniture, be correct, it enn BCnJ'C('ly be said that the hardship of 
making no deduction ia very great. My hon'ble friend tlle Legal Mem-
ber haa indeed quoted .. remark mruie to him by Sir Arthur Hobhouse that a 
furnia\led house in Simla. is to be undentood as meaning a house without furni-
ture. If wo are to accept this aa a. correct statement of the ca.ac, there is co 
question before the Council. 

cc AI regard. the deduction allowed when one-ftfth of tho estimated rent 
it payable in reapect of furniture, I have already aaid that I attach no import-
anne to tbia. It 'Wu proposed in committee as a ".heck which would exclude 
ext.reme oaaee. but the IUggeation WII not mine. 
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U'My hon'hle friend 'Mr." Hope again" urged thnt t.he proviso would 
lead to frequent disputes, and that· in case of dispute a valuation of tho fumi-
ture would be necessary. Ho reforred to what a house might be expected to 
let for furnished as all imaginary standard, but this implies ~  tJ!O rent at 
which an unfurnished bouse would let is well known. while tile reverse is tho 
case. Houses are ordinarily let ~  their furniture, and, unless it is alleged 
that something more than usual hns been supplied and thnt the rent hf18 been 
increased on this account. no question as to the amount of furniture in the 
bouse would arise. ~'  imaginary standard in Simla which is likely to lend 
to disputes 1s the sum for which a house mo.y be cxpected to lot unfurnished. 
Supposing tho.t, as suggested in any case. a deduction of two per cent. from 

~ n  actually paid is proposed to be o.llowed, the owner mny cla.im a dOOuc-
tion of 10 or 15 per ~n  .• and it might not be found ,"cry easy to show that 

~ llOuse which he lets furnished for Its. 1,000 would let unfurnished for evcn 
Rs. 800, in thc ahsence of expelience of what the demnnd for unfurnished 
houses is. It is for those who propose a change in the preaeJlt system of assess-
ment to show that it will work 8lltisfactorily. 

" When we start with the rent paid for furnished houses. no question of 
the possibility of capitalizing the value of the furniture could arise unless it was 
proposed to make a deduotion on. this account • 

.. As regards the power of contracting out of the proviso. no doubt, if lD.nd-
lords in general and tenants in general agreed that any ch/lrge m/lde for furni-
ture should be IICparated from the rent 0:1 the houses. the proviso would celU!e 
to apply, as houses would then cefl8e as a rule to be let furnished. But no one 
contract would bave this result. If the municipality were bound by the terms 
of the contract betweell landlord and tenant, tl.ey might agree that the rent of 
the house should be one rupee and tbnt of the furniture one thousand rupees. and 
demand that the tax should be caleulated upon the one rupee. But the tax 
is not upon the rent agreed upon. but upon the rent for which tbe property 
may reasonably be expected to let; and the committee would therefore be en-
titled, jf the amendment passes, to estimate what the house would let for with 
the usual quantity of turniture. 

"We have been told by my hon'b1e friend the Legal Member that he 
thinks he 8008 a way of gcttiug out of the provi!lo if ooooptcd, but he baa given 
us no hint of wbllt it is. Of course, it is ~  to give any opinion boforo-
hand as to what it mny be poaaible tor kogal ilJ"ClDUity to do, bat, uutil the 
8Uppoeed way is pointed out, I can scarcel)' he cxpcctod to discuss the 
feasibility of I'using along it." 
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" I came into this room today with a very great desire, I confcss, to sup-
port this amendment, because I understood that it met with the approval of my 
hon'ble friend the Lieutenant-Governor, and it would always be my wish 
to agree with him, particularly upon a question not in itself of any great 
'importo.nce, in regard to a Bill relating entirely to his own province, and alsQ 
because I understood it to be the wish of those who represent the community 
which is considered to be moat immediately interested in the result of 
this motion. But, after listening with great care to the arguments brought 
forward on both sides,--and I may say that I do not intend to prolong this 
discussion by adding nny arguments of my own,-the arguments against the 
amendment appear to me to be so strong that I cannot give it my support. It is 
with some reluctance that, for the reasons which I have stated, I have 'come 
to that conclusion; but it does seem to rna that much practical inconvenience 
would arise out of the amendment, and that it is possible that a great number 
of legal questions would be raised upon it which would lead to great litiga.-
tion. It appears to me also to be an amendment inconsistent with sound princi-
ples of taxation, and it must be borne in mind that, although this subject has 
been discussed. this morning with especial reference to Simla, nevertheless 
the amendment is one of a general cllaracter which is to be applied to every 
municipality in the Fanjab which falls under the definition of a municipality 
in whiob houses are let furnished. I do not desire to raise any verbal argu-
menta against the amendment, but I think a good deal of dispute might come 
out of that word' usually' which occurs in it i and, looking at the matter as 
.. whole, I am compelled to 88y that the arguments brought forward today 
against Yr. Barkley'S proposal are luoh as to convince mc that it would not 
be consistent with lound legislation to accopt it; and therefore, 80 far as I am 
concerned, 1 shall be obliged to vote, though very reluctantly, against it. ,. 

The Motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'bla lb. B.UUtLEY also moved that at the end of clause (G) of 
IeCtion 71 the following words be added :-

•• which ha'fe been oonltructcd or are maintained out of the municipal fuod." 

lIe said :-11 The ~  of this amendment is to limit the generality of the 
worda • publio buildings of every description' in the description of the property 
which, UJLleu apeoia1ly ""!'veti by the LO<lal Government, is declared by the 
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Bill to vest in municipal committees •. While it is right thnt tho public build .. 
ings required for the purposes of the Act should bo vested in tho . ~ 

it is not difficult to give instances of public building!' which ought not to be 
so vested. As examples I may mention the Government College at lAhore, 
churches where the buildings are publio property, post-offices a.nd telt'graph. 
offices, the public offices at Simla of tho Government of India as well as of 
the Local Government, and official residences. As the section Htands, it would 
be necessary that all such buildings should be spooin11y reserved by the Local 
Government, and it would therefore bo necessnry for the Local Government, 
before declaring any place to be a municipality under the new law, to Ilscertain 
-what public ~ n  it should order to be reserved. The amendment will 
obviate this, 80 fB;r as public buildings are concerned, though special reservntioDS 
'Will still have to.be made in some other cases, such as the grand trunk road or 
other provincial high roads." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MIL BABXLEY alao moved that in soot,ion 72, for the words 
.. municipal funds" the words .. ~  municipal fund If be substituted. He 
eaid :_U This amendment is merely formal, to bring the language of the sootion 
into harmony with that of sootion 67 &nd the remaining sections of Chapter IV." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

'the Hon'ble lIB. BABXLEY then moved that the Bill, as amended, be 
passed. 

His Honour T1IB LDroTENANT.GoVEBJtOB said :-
II Before proceeding to make such few remarks as I have to offer gener-

ally upon the Bill, I wish to take this opportunity to acknowledge with grati-
tnde the consideration and kindness shown to me by the' Select Committee 
in inviting me to attend their meetings informally and diacu88 with them 
various matters of principle on which at one time there threatened to be 
material difference of opinion. The result. of these deliberations has been 
that a common understanding has been arrived at on most point. of importance, 
and the Bill ia presented in a form which, although I cannot say it is in all 
respects what the Local Government "auld have desired. can stiD be accepted 
as auitable, and in which I hll,-e not thought it IlOOO88ary to move in this 
Council any amendment of importance in addition to the amendments which 
have been JI1'Oposed by my hon'ble colleague Hr. Barkley. 
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. " The ohief difllculty I have all a.long fclt in connection with the Bill 
arises from the vast variety of municipalities with which we have to denl. and 
the impossibility of applying uniform conditions t.o all of them. It is difficult 
for anyone unacquainted with the history of municipal institutions in the 
Panjab fully to appreciate the difft}rence between this province and the other 
provinces of Indin.. Tho system of municipal taxation and administration in 
the Panj6.b is in reality founded upon the chungi system inherited by us 
from the Sikhs. These clul.n'gi collections were made by the Native Govern-
ment in every considerable village and town in: the province, and after 
annel:.ation they were continued in most places by the executive orders of 
the British ~  tbe proceeds being devoted in the first place to police, 
and then to municipal improvements under the .management of the Magistrate 
~  by a committce of the townsmen. As the country progressed under 
our admininistration and the necessity for legislation arose, these primitive local 
bodies wero in due time converted into legally constituted municipalities under 
Bundry 'M unioipal Acts. 'rhus, in 1871-72, we find there were no fewer than 824 
town8 and plaees in the province in which municipal income was raised. Of these, 
two were con8tituted under the old Municipal Act, XXVI of 1850; 127 
were constituted'under Act XV of 1867 j while 195 were minor towns in 
which the m\1nicipal income wae raised under executive orden in accord-
ance with previous cuStom. After Act IV of 1878 was pape(}, the cUeum-
.t.ances of all those minor towns were inquired into i 69 of them 'Were formally 
brought under the new Act, while in the remainder the municipal form of 
taxation was abandoned and the olatJtlklddN system established in its stead. 

ee To this grndual hiatorical develcpment of municiptl institutions ill due not 
only the fact thl\t, of the entire municipal income railied by taxation, no less 
than 96 per cent. ill derived from octroi, whioh is only the old churrgi purified from 
certain abuses, but al80 the circumstance tha.t we have in the Panjab a larger 
number and l\ grontor variety of municipalities than is usually found elsewhere-
commencing, as the1 do, with what arc little better than agricultural villages, 
merging by insensible degrees into towns, and from towns into citics,-the old 
capitnls of dynasties and provinces suth as Delhi, Amritsnr, Lahore, M.ultan 
and Pcsbawar,-and ending with the British ~ n  in the hills, where the 
arrangements nre regulated almost exclusively b1 European requirements. 

If We hl\.\"C now in the Panj'b 202 municipalities constituted under Act 
IV of 1873, containing a population of 2,118,286, and with· a munioipal income 
of over Rs. 28,00,000. The n ~ of municipalities in the Panjab is noor)1 
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double tlln.t in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh; and it mny \)0 instruo-
tive, as showing tIle kind of material ,,:ith which we lu\Vc to dc:\.l, if I compnro 
on one or two poiuts the statistics of the two Proviuces. 'Ve have in tho 
Panjlib 202 municipalities against 107 in the North-Western Provinces, or 
as nearly as possible douhlo. The avemge population, however, is only 10,500 
against 26,600, or considerably less than half. i'ho largest population in tho 
Panjab is 173,000; in the North-Western Pl'Ovinces 261,000. In the Panj:ib. 
98 municipalities or 481 per cent. have a population under 5,000; in the North-
Western Provinees there are only t.hroe. We have 95 municipalities with an 
income under ns. 5,000, the N orth-Western Provinces has 15 ; and, while thero 
are in the Panjo.b 1-1.0 municipalities, 01' 72 per cent. of the whole, whoso 
income is lcss than Rs. 10,000, there are in the North-Western Provinces only 
"sueh. 

I 

" It will thus be Been that in the PMjlib we ha.ve to deal with a compara-
tively large number of municipalities, with munioipalities varying grootly in 
their circumstances and with incomes ranging from over Rs. 3,00,000 on the 
one hand, to less thnn Rs.1,OOO on the other; that, as pointed out by Mr. Darkley, 
six municipalities out of the 202 absorb half the income; and that the great 
majority ~  of petty towns. some of them ooly agricultural villages, in 
which the arrangements differ little from the old traditional armngemeots we 
inherited. from the Native Government . 

.. Of course, the danger of dealing with munioipalities of suoh Vo.ried types 
in one Act, especially under the influences whioh surround us in Simla, is the 
danger of sncrifioing the rural communities to the interests of the large cities, 
and perhaps to the interests of the European settlements in the hilla. On tbe 
one hand, in the petty municipalities, no ohange in the law is renlly required. 
We can get on very woll with Act IV of 1878, and even tbe new arrange-
ments called for by tho local selt-government policy b1ve aIrcady boon sue-
ocssfuUy carried out under thn.t Act. On the other ha.nd, in Simla and in the 
large towns in tlJe plains. a thorough revision of the Act of 1873 h"d become a 
pressing necessity. On t,bo whole, however, although from some points or view 
it might Mve heeD preferable to have limited the operation or tho presont Dill 
to the larger municipalities, ~ n  the miDor toWIlB under tho Act of ~  I 
think the Dill now before us hIlS sucoessfully d(',nlt with the (liffioulty. At 
the &arne time, it must be admittecl tbat the Dill is in mnny respcclA G com-
promise betWOCD two widely different ects of requirements, and tho result 

x. 
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nooeesarily is that, on the one hand, less power has been conferred on ad-
vanced municipal committees, like that of Simla, than might have been 
entrusted to them; and, on the other hand, the powers of the Local Govern-
ment over the petty corporntions have been curtailed to a greater extent than 
waa perhaps desirable. 

II I trust that the action to be taken under section 4 of the Bill will not 1Je. 
unduly hurried, but thni ample time will be taken to carefully ascertain the 
suitability or unsuitability of the Act to t11e various municipalities. There are-, 
of course, 80me to which the Act can be extended at once without hesitation or-
further inquiry. There are a few, chiefiy in frontier districts, to which it is 
impossible to say that the Act will probably be extended at any time in th& 
immediate future. But, with respect to, the great majority of municipalities. 
careful inquiries will be nooe!!8ary. one by one, in order to determine, first, the 
general suitability or otherwise of the Act, and second, the particular provisions,. 
if any, to be excepted unde% section 170. All this will require much time. 
roueb. correspondence and much careful thought, both on the part of the Incal 
Government and of executive officers in all grades. The work which has. 
fallen upon the officers of the Panjab Commission during the last 18 months 
baa been unusually lleavy. I cannot press them further, but am bound to treat 
them with the most indulgent oonsidemtion ; and 1 wish to take this opportunity 
publicly to acknowledge, with n ~ the zeal. the energy. the loyalty and 
the ability with whioh. notwithstanding the unusually heavy calls upon them 
in other departments of the administration, officers of all ranks have laboured 
to . ~ the Government policy a 8\1.00088 in the Panja.b. I cannot complain if 
people do not rend the attmotive pages of the PanjdIJ Oozet,te. But anyone-
who will take the trouble to look over the numbers of that amusing publica-
tion "hieb have appeared during the last twelve months will be able to form 
lOme slight idea of the work t11at has boon done. To say nothing of the Dis-
trict Boards Aot and tho constitution of committees and boards under its pro-
l'wons.-a subjcct ~  has quite a literature of ita own,-we bave. without 
waiting for the present Bill, framed, under the provisions of Act IV of 1878. 
muniolpal constitutions differing in no CS!!cntiru. respect from the constitution 
to be enacted in Cbapter II of tho Bill. and applied them to 117 municipalities. 
in the Province,lWd. in nearly all of the."e, committooe constituted largely on the 
elective 8ystem bave been already appointed. 'l'hat more bll.8 not been done is 
owing solely to tho impOl8ibility of emoting more fromzeolou8 officers nlroody 
greaUy overworked. 
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"There remain two points in connection with the Dill to which. although 
they are purely matters of detail. I should like to draw attention. The first is 
the provision in section 20 that. when a. mooting is adjourned for WIlnt of a 
quorum, the adjourned meeting may dispose of the business whether there is 

. a quorum or not. The operation of this section will havo to be vory carefully 
watcbed; for it may encourage packed meetings and enable minorities to 
carry party schemes of their own. and tho knowledge that business will go on 
whether there is a quorum or not mny tempt indolent members to stay awny. 
It would. I think. bave been safer to adopt the recommendation of the 
Local Government to the effect that. if thero should not be a quorum at tho 
adjourned meeting. the president should at once roport tho matter for the orders 
of the Local Government. leaving the Local Government to dool with tho case 
under its general powers of control as!, case of neglect of duty. 

U Lastly, I wish to explain that section 28 of the Bill is not in acoordance 
with tho wishes expressed by a large and influential section of the Simla com. 
munity last year. It will bo remembered that. when the Simla election rules 
were under discussion in the summer of 1883. a large meeting of tho United 
~  Club represented that. in any scheme for the munioipal administration 
of Simla. one of three essential principles which should dnd place was that the 
appointment and dismissal of the paid secretary should be subject to the appro-
val of the Commissioner of the division or of tho Local Government. About 
the same time a similar representation was made by the Northern India 
Trades Association. These views seemed to be moderate and reasonable. and 
the Local Government promised as far as lay in ita power to give offect to them. 
I have accordingly done my best. but have not succeeded. I think it right to 
make the above explanation. but the matter is not of sufficient importance that 
I should divide the Council upon it." 

The Kotion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN TELEGRAPH ACT, 1876, AMENDMENT DILL. 

The Hon-bIe Mr. 1101'11 introduced the Bill to facilitate the construc-
tion of Telegraphs. and to amend the Indian Telegraph Act, 1876. nnd 
moved that it be referred to a Select Committee consisting of tho Hon'ble 
lIcesra. Gibbs and Dbert and the Kover. He said :-

.. In making this Motion I do not know that it ill neooasary for me to Add 
Te'f1 much to whAt I said rego.rding the eoope of thie Bill whon I uked for 
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permission to introduce it. It is a Bill which will give power to the Govern-
ment and its licensees to construct an(1 maintain .lines of telegrapll over or upon 
property belonging to private persons or public bodies. In tho details of the 
Bill it will 1)0 Been that we have, in the first place, as regards all property on 
which linos are constructed, provided th!lt the telegraph authority shall not 
acquire any right over such propel'ty other than that of a user, and that he shall 
do as littlo do.mngo as possible. Deyond tbat, when the property belongs to 
a local or publio body.-called local authority here.-the power given by the 
Aet cannot be exercised over it without the consent of that authority; and it is 
provided thnt the local authorities shall be reimbursed for any expenses to which 
they may be put in the exercise of the power. No compensation, however, 
will be awarded to them, and they will not be allowed to make any charge 
for the o.ccommodntion thut' afforded to the public. On the other hand, 
in tho case of private property, full compensation will be paid for all damage 
sustained in consequence of tho exercise of these powers. Provision has 
also been made for the removal of a line of telegraph in the event of circum-
stances arising on some future occasion which render it undesirable. or incon-
venient or prejudicial to private rights. In the one case-the case of the local 
authorities-n simple order will auftloe to remove it; and in the other case any 
dispute may be referred to the District Judge. 

CI As regards the general amendment of the Telegraph Act. we have added 
one more amendment to the two previously mentioned; that is to say, the 
insertion of a fov; words in harmony with the recent amendment of the English 
Act, 80 as to make it quito clear thnt telephones are within the operation of the 
Indian lnw." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
'1'ho Hon'ble Mn. HoPE also moved thnt the Dill and Statement of Objects 

and Reasons bo I)uhlishcd in the 10001 officiol Gazettes in English and in such 
other langungcs as the LoooJ Governments might think fit. 

The Motion was put nnd agreed to. 

DURMA GAMING DILL. 

The Hon'hIe lin. ILDUT moved for leave to introduce a Dill to provi(le 
mora etTootllally for tho 8uppression of cortnin forms of Gaming in Britiah 
BUl'IDQ. He said :-

.. The object of thia mcnaure is to put doYll certain forms of gambling 
which are I ' ~ n  in Driili-h Burma, and which are without doubt • 
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fertile source of crime in that province. The p:wticultw fc))'lu of .' n~ 

for which legislative provision alJpcn.1'8 t.o be spooially nL-'(ltIml jM that w ltich 
is known in Burma as the 'Ii' or 36·nnimnl gnme. You would prohably 
wish to know what this game is against which the legislative I'OW01'8 of t)w 
Council are invoked. It is really very simple. 'l'he modlU opel'flt.4i. nppOO1'lt 
to be this. Your banker or professional gambler, who makes his living by 
the game, chooses one of 30 a.nimals, and deposits a piece of paper on wllich 
its name is written in a hollow bamboo or hox. 'l'heu his cmissaries gr) 

round asking people to name the nnimnl so chosen and to hnck t.heir guess 
by putting down their mouey. Any 011e who guesses rightly gots thirty times 
his stako: the others lose. The thcory is that tho wiuning animal is named 
beforehand by the balikp-r, but there ~ roason to bolievo thnt tho theory does 
not strictly conform to the practice, Ahd that 'tho banker u!lual1y so arranges 
mntters as to so1ect the animal on whicl) the smallest amount is staked. 

• f 

"Now, tho question which has been exercising the judicial minds of 
British Burma for a good many years past has been whether this fOl'm of 
amusement-I will use a. neutral term-is a kind of gnming which call be hit 
under the Public Gambling Act, or is a lottery within the meaning of tile PennI 
Code, or whether it merely constitutes a aeries of bets which is not puuisbD.blc 
under any provision of the existing law. 

" Let me explain a little more fully bow the law stands. III tho ~  

place, thel'e is the Public Gambling Act of 1807 (Aot III of tbn.t yoor), which 
is in force in the N orth-West, the PlUljab, Oudh, the Central Provinccs Ilud 
British BIll'Dla. Three sections of this .Act extend to the wholo of thoso 
tenitories: the rest of the .Act enn only be brought into foroe, by order of the 
Local Government, in any specifted city, town. suburb or milway-station, 
or in aD1- place within three miles of a railway-sto.tion. The A.ot providos 
for the punishment of public gambling and the keeping of common gaming-
housea; it impoees pennlties on the owners, persons in charge of, and persOI1S 

resorting to, common gaming-hoWleS, and it gives polioe-01Boora powen oC entry, 
aeo.rch and seizure. Then, under one of the aeetioDl which exicnd of thcir o\vn 
foroo to the whole of the provi.ooe (sootion 13) 0. police-offioor mo.y appro bond 
1rithout warrant-

• ally penon found plAying for mouey or other valo.ilile tbiag with carJa, dioo, ;: ' II~  ~ 

or other iutnunente of pmiag UlIOI1 in I,layiag all1 game, not heiDg .. pmo uf IDeJ"d wu, in 
&D1 public .t.reet, place or tboroaghCare.' 

L 
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II The instruments of gaming may be seized and destroyed, and the person 
found gaming under such circumstances is liable to a nne of fifty rupees or to a 
month's imprisonment. 

"So mueh for public gambling. Then there is a section (294A) ~ 
was added to the Penal Code by an Act of 1870 under circumstances which the 
Oouncil may l'emembcr, and which is specially directed against lotteries. 

II Under tllis seetion-
, Whoever kel'p' any offi.'e or plQ.1!8 for the purpose of drawing any lottery not author-

ized by Govemmf'nt sha.U be punished with imprisonment of either deacription for a term 
whioh may extend to ais montha, or with fine, or with both. 

e And whoever jmbliBhee any propoaal to pay any BUm, or to deliver any goods, or to do or 
forlJear doing anything for the benefit of any perlOn, on any event or oontingency relative or 
applicable to the drawing of any ticket, lot, number or figure in auT such lottery, ahall be pu-
ni,hed with fine which may estend to one thowamd rupee .. ' 

II Now, for some yea1'l after the passing of Act In of 1887 it was held 
that a " was a form of gaming, and that the lists and papers uaed. in the tI 
were instruments of gaming, within the meaning of that Act. - This view was 
confirmed by the High Court of Oalcutta in 1869. In 1878 the late Mr. 
Wilkinson and my hon'ble friend Mr. Quinton, as Judges of the Special Court 
ot British Burma, held that tM were lotteries, and that, since the enactment of 
aeotion 294A. of the Indian Penal Code. lotteries were punishable under that 
section and not under Act III of 1887. Since the da.te of this judgment, the 
proBeCUtion of the promote1'l of 1M under Act III of 1887 may be said to have 
ceased i 1M have been regarded as lotteries, and the persons concerned in them· 
have been proeoouted under section 294A of the Indian Penal Oode i a.nd until 
lately no doubt of the applicability of that section to this particular kind of 
gambling has arisen . 

.. But two recent rulings of the Judicial Oommiasioner have presented a 
different view of the law. In the fi1'8t of the cases in question the accused had 
been convicted by thc Magistrate. under section 18 of Aot III of 1887. aa baving 
been engnged in a t. in a ea,al or public reat-hou.se beside a public road. The 
Judicial Commiaioner caned for the proceedings. and, having come to the 
concl usion that a It was not a game of chance and W8S mere betting or wager-
ing, be rcfCl're<l the mnttcr to the Special Court. The OOlciating Recorder, 
'Mr. Allen. di8lM'ntoo from the Judicial Commissioner'. opinion, and held that 
the conviction liOns right. U ndt'r the constitution of the Special Court the opinion 
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of the referring J udl;,re prevails. The Judicial Commissioner accordingly issued 
a 'circular in which his own view of the law is enjoined on the Courts subordin-
ate to him.-in other words. on all Courts outside thejurisdiction of the ltecorder 
of Rangoon.-and in which he lays down the doctrine that a Ii is not a game nor 
a lottery. and that the papers used in collecting the money of the persons who 
take part in the Ii are wr<?Jlgly described as lottery-tickets. In the second of 
these cases the accused had been convicted by thelrlagistrate at Rangoon under 
section 294A of the Penal Code of keeping a lottery-office. On appeal to the 
Officinting Recorder. that officer referred the question of whether a ti is a lottery 
to the Special Court. The Judicial Commissioner held that it was not; the 
Officiating Recorder that it was. In this case also the opinion of the referring 
Judge l)l'evailed. The JU,dieml Commissioner, however, has informed the 
Courts subordinate to him that his own view of the law u to be their guide. 
There are thus two contradictory judgments of the S ~  Court. and two 
diverse rules of law established for different parts of the province, each Judge 
holding to his own opinion. 

"Now. the question which of these two learned authorities is right in his 
view of the existing law is a question on which it is not neceeaary- for me 
to expl'688 an opinion. Mr. J ardino has justi1led his opinion by reference to 
some cases which have been dooided in England under the English law. and I 
am by no means prepared to say that the cases to which he refen are not in 
point. But whether he is right or wrong in point of law, there can. I think. be 
no doubt tbat his decisions have had an unfortunnte effect and have given a great 
impetus to gambling throughout the province. 

II In confirmation of this statement let me read you some extracts from 
the Police Administration Report of British Banna for the,.ear 1883 :-

• GambliDg, admittedly ODe of the most fruitful lOuroea of crime in Burma. baa beeD 
fn,rhtfDl1y on the inoroue of late, Dotably in itl mOlt dangeroua rorm-Chin8le lottery: tb. 
the Judicial Clmmwioner ruled ooald Dot be dealt with uDder the GamLiiog Act nor under the 
Penal Codt>; the lotteiee are ooneeqnently UDi1'81"11&1 all o .. er the eountry. A. I write I recl4Ii .. e 
fr..m a Sl1(1f'rintenllent a diary from which I give tbr (ulll/wing est.ract :-" In I~ moming 
strolled cunally along the bank of the river and entered the verandu of four broken' hOWJell 
at bazanl; fOllnd loth-rie. going 00 and beiog oolleetoo in eacb ODe ..................... 10 tho 
evening wellt through the town, aDd again found 10UcrKoa hard at ,.,ork." And tbi. ,.,.. in 
• part 01 the aoantry wheN Ii .. e I'I".Lil6riet have ocourred in the Iut InOIltb within a few 
milN radiU8. 

• • • • * • • • 
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'18. The numLer of gambling cases ~  to trial does not. materially di1£er from 
that of the previous year j but 1.hat gambling has incrooaed, u.nd is daily increu.aWg, is I fear, 
befond a doubt. 

'19. The Chinese lottery, or "SO-animal game," has been reported on, written about 
ana cliaouMed by every officer in the province j it is the mvourite form of gambling through-
oul :Burma; it exeroillCs the most extraordinary fascination over people of every class and age; 
men and women aeem equally fond of it I.nd children take to it eagerly; and, all it has now 
been declared by the Judicial Commissioner not to be illegal, it is in full swing all over the 
country. Rangoon is an exception j there thi! ~  has declared it to be It ill punisbable 
under IIIICtion 294,A of thl! Indian Penal Code, and it is therefore kept in check to Bome 
8I.tdDt.. 

, 80. 80 much has been aaid and written on the object of gambling in British Burma 
that. it is superfluous to dilate on the subject. The most oompetent judges have giveD. it as 
their opinion tllat gambling is one of tbe principal 10urceS of Grime: the moat dangerous form 
of pmbliDg is now legalized, and crime is increuing with giant Itrides. 

, 81. A draft Bill for the preventiou of gambling hu, I believe, been IUbmitted to the 
1egialature by the Local Gove1'llment. Some atringeut meuurea are ahlolutely neceaaary if 
anything like order is to be proaerved in the ocuntry. It is not only the magiatracy and 
police who aro calling out for help in this reapect j the ~  or elders have on eeveral 
ooouion. potitioDtlCl the District Magistratel to put down this orying evil; and who are better 
judgel than they of the harm that is being done by gambling? 

'81. It i. Dot oDly that the gambling itlelf dcee harm, but the Iottel'J'-bo1llel in many 
p1aaea are tb. hallDt. of lOOIe oharaotera; liquor and opium Idd to the excitement of the 
lotteri., and the rault is riots and Q\1lUT8la, ending in ODe or more being carried off with 
danraroul or falAl ,..ounda, and others oonoerned in the inJliction,or abetting the infliction, of 
thelll wounda being carried off by tho polioe or abeoonding from j1lltioe, poeaibly to become 
habitual criminal. and put. uf aociety" 

II The reques\ for lcgiBlation which is embodied in this report is onl,. It 
repetition of aimilar repreacntationa which had been made on man,. previo1l& 
ooou!ona. In conecquence of a representation to the same eiIect which had 
been made in the previous year (l88i), the Ohief Commissioner issued a 
Reaolution directing the CommiasiOliers of tho province to. obtain an ex-
preaion of public opinion bn the qucstion. With tho Resolution were circu-
Jated varioUl papora bearing on tbe suhject, including .. Bill for the IUppreuiOD 
of UDlawful gaming wllioh was beCore the legislature of the Straits Settlement&. 
Speaial inquiry was made II to whother the people of Burma desired, and were 
prepclred to MCOpt, a stringent gaming law similar to that Bill. 
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"Tho answers showed clearly thnt the Durmnns o.s 0. body regwed tho 
prevalence of gambling, specially as pmctised in tho ti, as 0. very groot evil. 
Government officers were almost equally strong in their denunciations of thcso 
tiB. With a few exceptions the opinions received were in favour of suppressing 
this and other forms of publio gaming, and the Bill proposed for the Straits 
Settlements was accepted as a guide to the direction which legisl.o.tion should 
take. i . 

"These answers caine in at a time when Mr. Oharles Crosthwaite was offi-
ciating a8 Ohief Commissioner, and the advice which he gave us W48 by all 
means to legislate, but not to takc the proposed Straits Settlements Ordinance 
as a precise guide to legislation. 

"After mature consideration," 8I1YS the letter of the Chief Commis· 
sioner, - ' .. 0" . 
, of the opinions of tbQ local otBce1'8 and of the Native gentlemen who have . been oonsulfed, 
the Chief Commissioner's opinion is strongly against the endeavour to copy the Jll8UU1'8 

proposed by the Government of the Straits Settlements. This draft Ordinanoe i. a very J 

oomplicated piece of legislation, very stringent in ita provisions, anel very likely, Wlless worked 
un4er oloser lupervision than can be given te· it in BurmD, to become an engine of oppression.' 
Mr. Croathwaite is not at all in favour of " crusade againIt gambling of evel)' kind. A people 
like the Burmese must have amWICment of some IIOrt. It iI quite poa_ible to make gambling 
an expensive amusement, bnt to stop it altogether, if the people wish to indulge in . it, u 
beyond the power of the law, and the attempt to do it will only result in .Y8wmatio bribery 
and the corruption of the police. From tho JlGpe1'8 submitted it appoal1l that what i. chiefly 
needed is the repreuion of tbe profeaaional U-gambler, tho man who make. Iw.l.iving by 
going about inducing people to game and as often as not swindling them out of their money. 
The urgent requiaite is a law which will enable the authorities to deal with profoaional 
gamblers, and all who aid and abet them, With prompt .cverity, wherever they may be found. 
For other purposes the Act of 1807 allpean to be sufficient, and the Chief CommiuioDcr 
does nc.t deGre the extension of aU its provisions to the pl'Ovincp generally.' 

" Mr. Orosthwaite submitted' with the letter from which I havo been quoting 
two alternative I~ either of wMch be suggested might bo taken 88 the basis 
of legislation. The ohief difference betwccn them was that one of them WDlIO 
framed as to deal exolusively with ti-gaming, whilst the other proposed to repeal 
the Act of 1867 and ~nn  it for British BIl1'D1a with the D.ecefJlary ad-
ditions and modifications. 

CI Since Mr. Bernard has resumed office 88 Chief Oommiaaioner, he baa 
atrongly urged upon us the noocssity for oarly legislD.tioD on the lines ot the 
pl'OpoaaJa submitted to us by Mr. C1'08thwnitc. 

.1. 
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"I think I ha.ve said quite enough to show that some legislation on the 
.silojoot is urgently required. I will reserve until the introduction of the Bill 
my explanation or the precise manner in which it is proposed to amend the law. 
AU I will say on tho present occasion is that, of the two alternative proposals 

~  to us by Mr. OrosthW8.ite, we have resolved to adopt in principle the 
former, that is to say, not to recast the Gambling Act, but to amend or 
supplement it in such a manner as to bring thc game of 'ti' within the ~  

of the law. There is some difficulty in adapting the provisions o{the Act of 
1867 to this partioular game, because that Act is directed against publio gamb-
ling, and the keeping of and resort tooommon gaming-houses, whereas the 
game of ' ti ' is carried on also in private houses; but this is a kind of difficulty 
which oan probably be got over by a little ingenuity of drafting. And, if the 
game is to be made an offence, I do not soo why it should not be made punish-
able both under the provisions of the Penal Code and under the Gambling Act. 
When I Jay that the offence should be punishable under both these provisions, 

. of course I do not mean that a man should be made punishable twice for the 
same- offence, but merely that the two Acts should to a certain extent overlap 
each other, and that the prosecutor should be left his choice of proceeding 
under one or the other, aooording to the circumstances of the case!' 

The Motion was put o.nd agreed to. 

The Oouucil adjourned to Wedneaday, the 27th August. 1884. 

D. FITZPATRIOK, 
81Cf"dG,., to IAe ~  of IfUUa, 

IA,.,IGI'H DePGrtmenl. 




